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Ploughing Time Is Here
Have you looked over you r p low  too ls  to 
see w h iit  you need to  begin you r next crop? 
You a lways need som eth ing  you haven ’t 
got o r some new labor and tim e -sa v in g  
im p lem en t recen tly  pu t on the m arke t. I 
have a com ple te  line of the best im p le 
m ents made in

PLANTERS
W ALKING MIDDLE BUSTERS 

DISC AND MOOLBOARD PLOW S
These implement are the best made -no 
o the r kind are worth the buying- and will 
be sold at prices and on terms consistent 
w ith  present conditions. Before buying 
come to see what I have to offer you.

H. C. DOSS

ATTEMPT MADE ! LAWYERS' FEE 
TO BLOW UP BILL PASSES

ST. PATBICK’S CATHEDRAL IN NEW IN THE UPPER BRANCH OE LEGIS 
YORK CI T Y .  I LATURE OF TEXAS.

A F T E R  S E V E R A L  MILLIONAIRES A P P L I C A B L E  T O  C O R P O R A T I O N S

u )

SEVERAL MEASURES PREVAIL
ONE FINALLY PASSING COMPULSORY 

EDUCALION BILL.
Compulsory education bill, 94 »0 11, 

finally passed in the Texas house. A d 
effort to exempt children whose per
ente required their serv.oe- to aeslat 
id supporting the family or to help 
pay for homesteads fai rd Fine of 
Any person, firm or cot poriTTton guilty 
if employ in;.’ any ohi 1 »1 sul. eel to the 
provision' of this a< i «a s  reduced to

L i q u o r  P e r m i t «  R e v o k e d .
Comptroller Terreil while on e visit 

to El Paso revoked tbirty-four liquor 
permits. He said all these saloons 
and thirtv-tlve still in business had | 
operated by one El l '» . o  brewery. Out 
of 154 saloons there the brewery oper
ated sixty-nine lie found on e  saloon 
man operating two places. Heordered
both closed 
saloon lavin: 
to cl I mb a s;e 
it had lu-en . 
dom;; to tie-

To see the license of the
one me comptroller had 

n ladder and ascertained 
.'tied t,< another party, 
other su oon Lie failed to

110 As drafted tiin*» w a s 11 IK* d at III*1 finti a
Son ’it4* k i ; • d !1 v v : v a v or»* voU* the

•Vf'sthr« m in . it * .n «nimmt rur ix
■onst it ut mila h:n. • .h: -nt f<* profid« W
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T H E  M A R K E T S .
Dn"ne» Cotton and Grain.

R U S S I A N S  W I N  A T  B O T H  E N D S
IS THE REPORT SENT OUT FROM THE 

C A P I T A I  CITY .
The Austrian advance in Pastern 

dalicia has been ehecked. and the Rus
sians, driving haek their opponents, 
have recaptured Stanislau am) Kalo- 
mca. says a telegram from Hertxa, 
Koumanta, t<> Potroirrad

Russians claim that their successes 
in the northern part of Russian Poland 
were extremely important, shattering 
the resistane»' of the dot-mans with ri
fle fire and bayonets “The enemy re 

i tired along the whole front, abandon- 
inc prisoners, cannon, machine ifuns 
and commissariat The enemy's losses 
were very great. We captured thirty

M P

it : - 1 ' i .i.a red, i•_! •
| i I I  • • r u ,  I | s.

f ort Worth Live «took.
Fort W "  1 M a : , h I 1 .»!' ••• < 'oa s,

i l l .- .n , v, r , ~ , t,, *i; ■ ,;
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S 11 e.'s : ,i.. ...i f r om  i t  fiO to

ifi I.»- .-. #7 .." I.. *7 75: ir<>ats,
-  • i. '

No Adjournm-nt 13th.
By 1 1 !o I'd lie- I .'.'.'Is ...ate liefeat- 

the house concurrent r.-sy lution for 
sine die adjournment M arch Id Sen 
ah- finally passed the bn] anpropnal 
ini; #2 i.nb" to prevent llr-entrance inti' 
Texas of the foot and mouth diseas* 
Among cattle; al'O finally hill 1 vi11 
railroads to finish extension and one 
requiring both parties to he notified 
when a deposition is taken House sel 
adjournment da te  for March 20. The 
governor said tie would determine tLie 
matter of calling a special session by 
adjournment date The Sackett sepa 
ration measure was orilered engrossed 
by the house, loti to 19 This is the

Police Had Been Notified of Wh»1
Woe In Contemplation and Hidden
Deteotivee and Seize an Itallar
Who Had Lighted Bomb.

A plot to blow up St. Patrick’s ca 
thedral, New York city.was frustrated 
by the police A lighted bomb had 
been placed twenty feet from the hiifh 
attar. Detectives stamped the fust 
out and arrested two Italians, said t< 
be anarchists, whom, it is alleged, bad 
placed It there.

The police had )>oen tipped off that 
an attempt would be made during the 
7 o ’clock mass to blow up the edifloe.

Two detectives, disguised, were in 
the cathedral.

One, acting as an usher, seised one 
of the Italians just after he lighted 
the bomb and placed It on the floor. 
The other sleuth stamped out the fuse
and chased the qther Italian, who had 
started for the door. He was caught 
before he got outside the ohurch.

A third man was arrested at his res
idence an hour later.

Detectives instituted a search of sev* i 
era) cheap lodging houses for mem
bers of a gang said to have plotted 
not only the destruction of this famous 
cathedral, hut the homes of some mul
timillionaires, including that o f An
drew Carnegie hod the Rockefellers.

The men under a nest are Frank 
Abarao. twenty-four years old, a lith
ographer: Frank Ualdo, twenty-three, 
a laborer, and Charles Carbone, eigh
teen. a macnimst.

Aharnh. according to the detectives, 
slipped the bomb from hisooat, light
ed the fuse and was making for the 
door when Detective Rarnetx seised 
him. lia ldo was arrested as .he tried 
to flee by another door Carbone was 
taken into custody at his home

The three Italians were severely ex 
»mined at police headquarters, after 
whieh !!;, Italian colony w»s visited

Piie iii 'i attempt to wreck St. Pat- 
tick' s eatln dial was made (X-t 13 last 
An unident.tied man placed a bomb in 
the biriultng The explosion did little 
dania ge

S H E L L  T U R K I S H  T R O O P  T R A I N S
HEAVI L Y  BOMBARDED BT B A L T L E S H I P  

OF G R E A T  BRITAIN.
Turk . - h trooi' traui' moving south 

ward i . .ii't,-int mu- c to i.union
the Da: d r .  .-' f.»-t' .m 17 ro i -  ai 
S. li ■ v. ■ 1 I 1» bornlia: d.'d by i
R: *. •■ i: tis t in ■ S i
t o i.rn il.'bat»" ••' re»,*.-. v. ,1
at 1 1.. . ■ , A "  ■ !■.'. G-

Th>- ' • - .it' w ••• t n  ne»l
a l it- '•• b .- • •' -a* on tie- i o- tii 
slior- of (la i o i - i. - a a - ar I I l 
ia; r

the r< .ut

R a c e  H o r a e  M e a s u r e  A l s o  P r e v a i l s  

in th e  b e n a t «  A p p e l l a t e  C o u r t  

H e m o v a l F r o m  G a l v e s t o n  t o  B e a u 

m o n t  Bill Ki l led.

Texas senate fina l» passed.the bill 
of Senator Connor requiring payment 
Of attorney'»’ irrs E»v corporation*
which refuse to pay damages within 
thirty d a y s  and wnen suit is brought 
to ret •over damages

This bill also adds to the present 
law damages incurred by railroads 
and other corporations by the burning 
of hay stacks and other feed nroduct* 
as well as livestock in transit.

House hill exempting Rrown and 
Upshur counties from the operation 
of the tish and game law, after con- 
arable debate was killed —16 ,jo

A free conference w as granted by the 
■enate on the Hudspeth bill, seeking 
to eliminate sheep scabhles in Texas.

No Court for Houston.
The First court of civil appeals will 

remain in Galveston, the house, 52 to 
63, refusing • to pass to engrossment 
the Hailey of Harris amended biil. 
whieh would have created a new court 
at Houston and transferred the G a l
veston court to Beaumont. The actioD 
was reconsidered and tallied, thereby 
effectually killing the measure.

While the hou'»> was laying low the 
court bill the senate retaliated by kill
ing the house bill to offer inducements 
for the extermination of prairie dogs 
and another, making it a felony for 
officers or representivos of corpora
tions to contribute to campaign • *  
ponses.

Chlmmlt MoFsddtn Speaks.
Standing on top of the capilol, 313 

-fy l̂ above the earth. Chimmie MoFad 
den of New York, the “ King of News
boys.“ deliiered an address. Sena 
tors and representatives were among 
his many auditor' It was suggested 
Ibat Chimmie would make a splendid 
readmit cierK. as ui' »cues' is audible 
at.out a do/.‘ii o.oek'

R a c e  H e r * »  Bill P a « s « « .  
Senate tin;« iy passed the measure of 

Senator ( ’ ;<•„ pe-:n tt ng racing in
tie ' state .in.: .»u: ........tig par i-m utue l
machines

C o u n t y  S c h o o l  B o n r d
S". it ;| '.) l i - : ti,- house iiill of

11. . I i • r >. 'I .' I lie count v
'.i.oo t i i i ' - . . '  'h i. *'» i ■ •. '•' the an
fli.tr ity no-.» »■ - cd :i en mi ' »  comm.s-  
' * 11 '  I r • elect 'd
‘ ■ii aeb con. ri net atid
v e  ! ro in ti,- . .. • t r  i ' _’ <■ mas  :ng

. v I d • ■ '

ilrond Planned. 1 * \irn . i :»v I ho ’ I 1 : "* • • • -
11 . ; 1: 11 < »»»ii.-rs along Sop, it»' r » firnir — **•. •» * ' ?!' an

.......... ,t *..->» r.atroa u -• -I** *r:if s r»*».« -• * 1 . »Tilt.
:uc ct tb. I-’* *:t Woi-o. !»> K : if 1 \ . ; : «•••'■ t'ic r
1 tue Kat» r.i :. rotili » , :. iirnt »io ; »in < *ut
1 county « blit lie Enid . \ " f* »r î I f  ! n \ 1 ’ r of  ̂a * imi
Waui-uni ra. road in ■ \ ' .»• »*!•»*(■: on « >• rt -»*r v < •. r>

' a , air■ now be n. \1. >rr< »'5 's ' » * î : î î ♦ ‘ ! < » 11. t ir*»o!*.!tl
■d at \V idi.ta Fa. - ■> »mit ;i rotismi itiot..» arnri
is for a bonus of * .1 »Volin*,' ‘or ;i «*hl*M j uM it*'* anc

acKci-s of the lie»» road ,i - o»ri at«* 1 nst iivs o:i tiir Miurrni
>t known. nor ninth, r \ is pn^sod firm) i\ .after som«» u

ira ! I

ortie*T «, 2,f>iti î rn«*n, seven cannon, elPV* uni v

PU Mlnielline ■tins. a huge ,(liant ity of

oqui pment at.d al sur nimm ssai mt s"P-
pin* * '

F. nil'll r 1 •II tFlal m fir * ri'vfion of Ti
Vet *bin ami -UI 'll .• h'lrht ' of Me is« rial

th'* v A pr'i 1 - »' ( i î nunì Rims, .'X •
,,, î ,| ; t ! n * 1, f it \ aiutili imllnl) wa Lr* Ft

a .11.1, .1' (1 :i » 1«-t arhn • nt and do- t fmt
*st r* » 

N tt.‘ Turk h 'orts on
i !) 1
1 :1 \ ♦ *

the northern or southern terminus 
stated. Wichita l a s lias long want 
t'd a rai lroad into that portion of ( >k 
lahomu.

Noted for Good Work.
Mrs. Howell F, Smith, aged forty- 

nine, died. She was the wife of How 
ell E. Smith, cashier of the First N a 
tional bank of MrKinnojE, Tex , and 
prominent in religious work. Mrs 
Smith was a native of Wisconsin and 
a resident of McKinney for the past 
thirty years.

Held Not Legal.
Judge John A. Read of the Sixty- 

first district court held wnat is know n 
as the Houston plan of taxation is un 
constitutional in that it involved dis 
crimination. The city will appeal. .1 
J DastortzA author of the plan, which 
places the burden mainly on real!», 
lias recently, by ri-piest, addressed 
tin' legislature and other bodies in it' 
favor

I luring tb • at.

SOM ETH ING
N EW

The Florence 
Blue Flame Oil Stove

Far superior to any oil stove 
ever sold in Colorado. I f  you 
are going to buy a cook stove 
let us show you the

FLORENCE

Winn ö* Payne
lay 
loo I

*1
weight of grain in elevators and hay 
In warehouses, and placing Inspection 
of hay and grain under the jurist) 
tlon of the railroad commission.

Exempting from jnry service tele
phone officers, local managers, office 
•larks and plant employes

Jr
Senate bills: Prohibiting teespass- 

easslng on property regardl«si of  th«
• erwage

Governor Ferguson Monday signed |
s’sleen bill, on*' semi-monthly pay. I

GOVERNOR’S LAST PROPOSAL
SAYS IT IS HIS FINAL REPLY ON THE 

GIBSON BILL M A T T E R .
Governor Ferguson mad** what he 

said einphatica.ly was bis last prop
osition' to those who have been seek
ing' hi' 'import of tin' (liti'on bill to!
amend the Ri>n> 
It will tie r.-in* n 
a go. in resiniti'. 
t‘ ■ g. e ....-, ,r

X
t I ;

on tb*- race horse

r e.I.I '  ( 
pa n ;>•' 
few da-.
Ill' » .' t to ’ i I .

At the c u e  
in tin' cxt'cuti»

to

on tiserance law.
• al that some time 

* such sulicitattori', 
iianii-'d assurances 
. - , ii n* ,mined in 
■xt ■ »ear' by tin- 
ill-. . in mi .  ' , and 
,i i ,l t • t : i liMin hi 11 
I ! » .-.. such a '-

V • I - at ion te e- 
I I ■ -I t'x*-iuin

N" ' York on a
, a 'let n life

t ll-e coitili, in 
it.-.*- I italics M
.....n .-'.-nt : ng an
iiict-' and Ini'.no"

of  the < ; I l i ' i in 
to interview the 

■g.- 11 Iti'Ut'iitice com- 
i: t-.-t 1 rn dto Aii'tin a 
'iibin 11 the result* of 

: * * » e m i , ii-
ion of tlie c.otiforenec
oxc.-s Governor Fer-

i ' s.i :
Y**'--

1* 1 in tin' senate Hailey of Dewitt ad- 
v .-ated the measure, as did also Hall 
n:d Hi'c. I.attimoi-i' siioke against it, 

laritlg that be never c.-i't a vote in 
the senate that had given him as much 
n -asu ie as this one

\stin said Itiat lie did not regard it 
n a gambling measure, otherwise he 
w mid not favor it

Phe prairie dog bill provided that 
s1 ‘-riffs may kill all of these animals 
off land and may have a lien on the 

old for the service if not paid other-
'C.

Morrow thought the measure un- 
r, nstitutlonal.

ludspeth offered a local oj»tion r»ro 
» -o, which was adonted. after which 
t bill was kii;ed by adopt i ng amend 
n it strik :ig out ....... . eiatisc.

gusor; stated tliat be had not Lit'en giv
en “ sulllce nt y detinit*- assurances."

The governor stated that all that 
« » '  presented to him consisted of con
dition commitments for iiumit S30.WI0,- ■ 
(Mi; that he expressed a willingness 
to “ take some of it on faith” if the i 
original proposition of •50.000,000 wasj 
met: but that those presenting the
matter to him said that w as too much ; 
and •30.000,005 was the bust tliat they 
con Id do.

“ Your $3n,oi« i,in<i is not definite,” j 
the governor is quoted as replying 
“ I ’ll go you one better and make it j 
•25.000.ott0. but it must be uncondi-| 
twin:il. You must guarantee alisolutely j 
to lend •25,1 toO,000 in Texas, 45,000,-j 
Otto a year for live years, on farm 
land, loaning 4*> per cent of the cash 
value of the land at a

o
— I

o
l i

11111 -. s I an lx* 1,1 ; , , I , ie;| pel

•. i s  i i i . - m  a n y  o t h e r  s l a t e .  W e  
l . ' l b . o o o  i i o r s e s ,  v a l u e d  a t  

s O . O u O .

assured that it would mean heavy in
vestments in Texas. I f  all thesa in
vestment* are to t»e made in Texas il 
seems Vo me the ask can be given.”

Governor Ferguson says further
more that his proposition has nothing 
whatever to do with the legislature’ s 
attitude on the Gibson bill, and la no 
Intended in any way to influence the 
legislature, hut are his own views, so 
urgently sought by his friends as wel] 
as others.

Oivoroement Bill No More.

After a rattier checkered career in 
the house, where it origionted, the
Cope bill, providing for the divorce
ment of gins and cotton mills, met its 
death. 1" t** 9. It was demonstrated
in the dehat«' that the bfll served to 
bring into tin- Inneiight tbe attorney 
genera '  department and a few min 
utes the McHregor resolution provid
ing' for a cop.ui'ced products investi
gation committer At tunes the de
bate whs hea'eil

d a c k r e b b t t  M f a m r «  P a s s e s .

Wien t! T -on ackrabbit scalp 
bil' w .i' , ! ui, i tb*' '.-nate G ib
son off m tMirndtnent to include 
cot'**■ t a among the animals
on «»h h •* *» on ,| be paid, the
I* e i"V nt» -d 5 i*»'nts on
j *.*•*' -U,',

I! II ; - ' ■ 1-1 :i tti 'nil’nent to
th*'  hi  nr ,*  - •• a b o u n t y  o f  42
bo pa i d i i  • , i,' of ‘o*o wolves,
w b icb «  a » : •,. ■ t i

<:,i.-o ■ -■
viiimg tIn.' 4 .
1 *e a.ni'i-oie i :i i 
bount ii-s

Tii" mea'Vir.' » m tiiia 1» missed by a 
vole of ‘.’It t*> (>

R i g i d  G u a r o n t l n e .

< lovernoi 1- i gii'on lias orden'd a 
sweeping quarai t ue against the foot 
and motitii d .' * - a I t  includes in the 
prohibited zone ai of tbe states of the 
United States. District of Columbia, 
Canada and Mexico. The declaration 
of a quarantine against the livestock 
of practically a.i of the Western Hem- 
iephere is a result of the continued 
spread of tin* dread pestilence and in 
keeping with the demand of numerous 
livestock owners of Texas who peti
tioned the livestock sanitary commis
sion and Governor Ferguson to taka 
soar action calculated to forestall the 
foot and mouth disease from crossing 
the borders of Texas.

The »irder prohibits tbe bringing 
into Texas of all classes of livestock, 
domestic animals ard fowls. It pro
hibits likew ise the sEiipinent into Tex
as territory of **ook ears that are 
not first cleaned and disinfected with 
a 5 per cent solution of carbolic acid 
or merited solution.

The order annuls all previous quar
antines against the^foot and mouth 
disease and directs that prosecution* 
fo.iow any violations of the order. 

-------- o_

iiii amendment pro
1 list.-ad of •InO.ftt») 
•r the nay ment of tbe
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THi: I’ HKMX SANITARIUM. WHY NOT US!patient selecting his own physician.
The church or lodge will have a right 

Tiie l’henix Sanitarium »i l l  he a t0 keep a patient in its own room 
twenty room building Ilm residence | when oyer it pleases to do so. but when 
no» oe< upied l>> Dr N .1 l’henix lias room is not occupied by the church

with halls, pan- (,r loder. patients may bt> kept in the! lift and betterment of your town, 
II - building to loom until the room js m.vib 1 by ilie.couuty anil statd. ami often wonder 

noMli end of the institution l idding the len-c Any why the women do not put their shoul- 
l " c  \e nice, coin- church., led no individual oi o ini/a- 1 del s ti> the wheel and help you. 1 

tiiodums ' " t tmll end to:let non that run hold a leas on room notice in many of the papers where

eight Ì; : ge I oom* 
tries l ath room, e 
I»* attached to tii 
residen . »  ill h o

-Mr. Editor:— I notice In your valu
able paper, that you are always advo
cating everything that is for the up-

ri, i Mx unper an 
• ¡mich will tie 

of the bu ld-

will < lcil o: appoint i rem i '• ntntivc 
to serve , .i me Hoard of 
The Honni c! \.l\isors »ill

el \ :

I n

I'l-I i ll Oil mus and : ; d>
* OI- III. ’ '

. -.1 1-r, 1 t, ¡ Hit: th? •.'• ■
- :i : *-ilc r and 1«..«: Srm.fii'
■t- (i III t t!•• ( i i > t A T M1 v v. ' : . 1.

h i » north !!>IHIS1' 11(1 i I I I

■ - t « L > k y - 1 lit* \ >ro¡>OMt ion ;
. to it a in* ti t • * ft » ‘

:■ on. .mil a in* , turn- *>t t .•
i.t.-r K:i.«t. in :

In- !... room was u: . u
.1 ’>• |. : *>- Mondai n !

. t ’ r . a : : N>iil’«- ! a rol!
«ti.* -V.’- - ihv U l) W :
a ! • ! .1 tfic-.-r l » o  i
;i v : : * o s : i ■ ' i 1-A . !• ,-!u; • <•' . .

i.i.l into fin* a.
îi»w it ? to* » : It! ¡I! t ! • xt
\\ . 1 \ O * Î ; » • » , 'ariinn »  il! ! *

.A Ì : ■ « i its.
fir:: ,*n thi- Tin- o,n . im.

\,i \ iso s. 
dll meet- 

hods of

T.'Ui i ’ *ni-
At ! ;ist

Cinipi ( >* -
to IV t t V; - a
u ri»‘h L; <t
lu t ■ i ì 

*n : 
is 1 •

■ w.;!i 
doni»!

. * : > ; * i
. - n .

i {ha:
V > t 1. sani-

nit I t , f  1 el VO pa

iolo should have a 
walls, ext : a win-

to»ns are being made beautiful (l 
mean small towns in Texas) by Civic 
Leagues, and ns your town is com
posed of such wide-awake, cultured 
»ole i. why in the world don't they 
o in : * . ,  for the purpose of making 
then own town beautiful, l do not 
ue an any one of your clubs, nor any 
miiail circle, but the entire town. The 
poorest and least known family in your 
>' O' would enjoy its beauty, and would 
no doubt do all that they could to iyjci- 
moto such an organization Your wo
men have had self-culture clubs for 
n.ore than twenty years, and while 
t. ta is all right and no doubt the 
proper tiling to do, ii seems to an 
onlooker that they might, by this 
ti., ' be ¡oepared to do something fur 
sum c-:.e else, it -eems to us that 
you l.a-ve tried to enrich them by your 
• oiis!..lit efforts. to help them ace 
things to do that they might now bear 
lruit. Since the days of Kve. the wo
men ha\ taken the lead in everything.

• it f o r  ail 
th en  ulos s. 
:•! t lolls (Ii>-

tiling lloo;. .ic ¿ ttc
ileus, sky-liei.t. lavatories with hot uni! it always »ill be so, regardless of 
and cold »atei, instrument cabinets, "-'at you men say. You'll eat the ap- 

t All these things are  11'le all rigiit. even if you do blame the 
I: Mould be easy to put "omen.
into the operating room. itigl i no» couldn't they begin to

M .telle] ! louii’y a ">• :r.\ itfit and
V< ( t.-.l to ( o-o ¡f» rat. in ih* mai
inc-nt v f this sanità- :* u in T'h.-
tariuiu XX ill hr a: ;<ro\ i»];» cl
aun:-.« who Wlh Hii.* * r t : ¿i 1 : > car
Ih«» ¡.at)»ontjs td all ph> s* i l"'*'
ini: «•*,Dial lights t * * a : ! .ill', 1  ̂,

11 ri v. 1 » i;• to ri'Gi-

s t e r i l i z e r s  
expensive 
$HM> to $

.-icians in The ix-oi>'u- in the town and country swat the fly, before he comes into ex- 
*'»• »ho  do not contribute through their istence; heIj> make the campus at the' 

a g ' - lodges and (hutches should build Jliis school houses more attractive; see 
ojiorating room Remember it is to about having tlie vacant lots cleaned 

"  be used by ill ¡lie doctors in the conn- before the city fathers and ask
'or ty and it ought to lie up to date. A t*u‘ni ,G give the water free, sufficient 

rieli man in Knit Worth gave $5000 to *° water tile plot around the depot, ir 
ial i build in ooei.it ng room In the' All *s citizens' water and if offered

n-H rc -

IsTin.- i-i.r- : ;■
I’/ieiiix i i .n
b.iij!'; nuii;?- a 
b\ the |o.Mie 
,c Mill II .. I • II 111 

• I lil i s a V » I V 
It e V » 11 si•. Í-s
Has ib iimust : at 
tariuiu ii.ust 1«
»Uli a esiib lie in order to icing tin 

»  it an ti-e income of the or

ini: Id ¡his room? 
and start it »ith a

Saints Hospital for just one doctor. f°r this purpose would enable you to
have a beautiful lawn and trees at 
that, perhaps the most public place in 
your city: get the railroad to assist, 
in making that plot a thing of beauty 
We believe the railroad will meet you

Who is going p 
fonie righi along 

i libera! donation

Grady, T , Nov. 189S
. i r g «

d l !
■ : n g

P
l . X •I*

Dear Si^; —About eleven months ‘1,!̂  " a-v- ’ • •’ thinks you mean bust-
was taken by something 1 lies: If a concrete curb »pre  put

;:.t to bo rheumatism, and lost aroMni* ,b*8 blot, set in grass and
an i n the use of one leg. : consulted phy- 'tuiflt growing trees, and kept

sicians; they told me it was incurable, v’ ab 1 would l*e a good advertise- 
V|K1!S' " 0-011 ice income m me o r - : Bnd advised me to have „the leg for -vour 'own to the thousands

dinarv ph> sioan mucc a sanitariunAputated. Unwilling to part with my travelers w lio » i l l  pass through to 
is a losing piopositon from a tinaij- ¡eg, i commenced using medicines ad -1 * a^ or,1*a-
i ia! standpoint and benefits the gen- i vertised for the above disease, all toi 'r *u‘re are numerous other tilings to, 
era! public and more •-specially tho in- E0 effect; but after taking two bot-' ‘*°— rourt house and yard (on

ties of McCrosky’s Tonic you left with which »  «ood beginning was madd'fctst j  
W. C Sappington for me, my health iy< ar) ~ but * e wil1 lei,v<> »hat for your'

digent sick it i« essentially, in ;• iarg 
measur»- a cliaritalile institution, in
utmost ever) town »Ii 
has been built the pulilii lias been call
ed upon to i onfribute a large part of 
the ex ¡tense We öfter a bonus to in-

a sanitarium 1 was greatly Unproved, and after tak- 8ll^ e8*'OIIS a8 ^hat seems to be your
inp the third bottle 1 am able to walk bobb'-  an,l some day, I believe. ; 
without my crutches. You may use!"** ' 80,1 -vour efforts bear fruit, 
this if you see fit. Anyone doubting having a fine new court house.

duce railroads canning factories. | (his can write to me and 1 will an - ,we” ;,s a new jai,i hut the ¡>ark and 
treameries ai.d other eiit*-i|nl»es that j  swer them, provided a stamp for pos- *awn could be built first, and you
contribute to the upbuilding of a town ! 
and country to locate with us and [ 
none of ¡líese institutions are more i
deserving of t: «celi»« a ty»- than a sani , 
tariuiu Colorado 1 :i> long needed ,1 | 
sanitarium and tin- time has now | 
Tome for its erection The people wj 1| 
be nskisi in beli» finis,i it , ;l,lt

Tlie following method has beep j Ne»  

(»dont M  t° '»!>'•• funds to finish tnelilou 
building and furnish the rooms 

The churches and lodges are invit 
to lease rooms for a period of

tage is inclosed.
¡5. W. M* LE LAND. 

For Rale By W. L. Doss.
<>------ -

( II l \  ItEChEK |)KM i:il TRI VI.,

; would then have a setting for the new- 
building -Think of it

CONTRIBUTOR. I

V II 11*1*1 CHILI) IN
JUST A FEW HOURS,

The application of ex-¡>olice lieipei.-i
Hilaries Beekner was denied in 

York, last week The applica- 
i.ad been made several days by his 

attorneys, n the hope that it would 
be possible for him to be freed from 

two the Tombs where be is now under 
senti nee of death for

When ( m ss  Constipated or if Fever
ish Give “California Sjrup of 

Figs** Then Don't Worn.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
California Syrup of Figs ' because 

the murder o f , in a lew hours all the clogged up 
gambler. : waste, sour bile and fermenting food

ii— -  gently moves out of the bowels, and
HI COMMENDS CIIAMHEKI. VI VS  you have a well, playful child again.

COUGH REMEDY. Children simply will not take the 
--------- - time from play to empty their l»owel3

'ears It »11  east on an averig 
tn.ut «-On p, til, s': tie ■•! net ion of tin- H'nnan Rosenthal, tl 

room and furnish p »iili a bed ami | 
other n-cesKiry fill nit ii:>‘. The ; 
church or lodge- that leases the room 
and advances th*- necessary $Jno »ill

the privilege of placing in this i take pleasure in recommending aIltl tbe-v beconie tightly packedhav e
room, any patient it may designate and Chamebrlain's Uou|gh Remedy to my 
rec eive ;i r<*duction of $•” P‘ r week | ciistniners because I have confidence 
from the regular sanitarium fees, the in jt. | find that they are pleased with

liv
ei gets sluggish and stomach disor
dered.

'When cross, feverish, restless, see
_______ it and call for it when again in need i >* tongue- is coated, then give this de-

LbF •Tl/.” FOR SORE.
TIRED, VCHINg FEET.

of suc h a medicine." writes J. W. Sex- 
son. 'lontevallo. Mo For sale by all 

i dealers

No More CniTed-iip. Burning, sweaty, 
Calloused Feet or torn«.

-riz’ «—*■*» £SrCSr

- - o — ----------------------

So great has been the rush of pros- 
pectors and Investors to tlie new oil 
field at Thrall, that the 
Granger and Taylor and even George
town, have been swamped with guests. 
Seventy-five were turned off at Gran
ge-- one night last week.

San Angelo. Feb. 11. Moth prohi- 
I bitioiiists and antis in this county are 
getting their forces in shape for what 

‘ ¡iromiseH to be the hardest fought pro 
! hil.ition «.-lection ever held here.
I mass meeting of prohibitioniBts^Fas 
Jie’.d lust Tuesday night. NearL^.OnO 

( attended. Petitions are being
circulated. It is probable t.Mft an elei

lidous "fruit laxative”. Children 
love it, and it can not cause injury. 
No difference w hat ails your tittle one I 
— if full .of cold , or a sore throat,! 
diarrhoea, stomach ache, bad breath, 1 
remember, a gentle ''inside cleansing* j 

hotels 0f sholI'd »Lvays be the first treatment' 
given. Full directions for babies, j 
children of all ages and grown ups! 
are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrirpe. 
Ask your druggist fo i - i^ t i f la n i^ p t -  
tle of ''Californi^p^rtfpof Figs.” tit 
look carefu||^^nd see that it ¡s 
by tlmd^raHfornia Fij^Jl^iTp Cotn- 
\rv0F' We smaller siz.e.

and b a c k > contempt any other 
fig syrt

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

lion on botli saloons antf pool h^Tls 

Hood bye sore feet, burning feet, will be held in either April or J^y  
swollen feet, smelling feet, tired feet 'San Angelo Standard. |

Good-bye coins. càllous«-s. bunions - -  - - -  —
mu 1 raw No more »hoe M>H STOM\( II \> * | Beall, while the watchmaking anj

more limjiing with pain or I
T 1Z ”  ì  N .  S t u a r t .  W e s t  W e b t f e r ,  N .  A . ,

right

new. no
drawing up your face in agony

off. “T IZ" i writes: "I have used ChAnberlaln s
exudar i Tablets for disorders of thA stomach 

and liver off and on for theViast five

is magical, acts 
draws out all the poisonous 
tlons which ¡>uff up the feet Uie only 
remedy that does. Use "TIZ*’ and 
wear smaller shoe*. Ah! how com
fortable your feet will feel. “TIZ la 
a delight. T I Z ” now at any druggist 
or department store. Don’t suffer. 
Hare good feet, glad feet, feet that

n«ver J iy U i  hUTt* ***
tired, A year's foot comfort «uaran-
tesd or m em v T itoa dH

I am leaving this week for Cordlis 
Christi, Texas, where i shall reniain 
for two or more months. Durinjtf my 
absence my jewelry business will be 
under the management of Mr. Floyd

gen
eral repairing department will We con
ducted by Mr. K. E. Cook, an experienc
ed and thoroughly competent vfbrkman. 
All business entrusted to tjn-se gen-

□d satls-_  , ___. \  r„ tlemen will be promptlyyears, and It affords me pleasure to _
x factorjly attended to and ^111 be duly

appreclat«vd by me.
state that 1 have found them\(o he 
just as represented. They are n îld 
In their action and the results ha 
been satisfactory. 1 value them high 
ly.”  For sale by all dealers.

---------------- o----------------
A ll kinds of Typewriter ribbons at 

Record office.

tt JOHNSON.

■

O ff lc V n iM n il «  are calculated to 
show that even a war can be deeerlbed 
ln such a way as to içake It compara
tively unintereeUng, Ä  Ä

a

m
H 0 ‘ :

To the People of Colorado 
and Mitchell County

/ ^ U R  coming to Colorado with a part of our stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 
^  Furnishings, etc., about; the first of February, was in.the nature of an ex
periment. We wished tor try out the location and business' prospects of the town 
before making any permanent arrangements.

The experiment has more than justified our most sanguine expectation. We 
have done much better than we hoped, and are nowarranging for a permanent 
location. ' '

We have the premises we now occupy and will immediately put in modern 
fixtures and provide every convenience and accessory for the prompt and satis
factory serving o f our customers. Our store will be up to date in every feature 
and line carried. ’ «

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S
We will inaugurate a series of Special Sales for Saturdays and Mondays as 

soon as our big line of Spring goods has arrived. Special prices will be made on 
certain lines of goods every Saturday and Monday, announcement of which and 
prices will be published in The Colorado Record Friday preceeding the sales, so 
that all may have due notice of same. Interesting news from this store will be 
published every week. Lookout for it.

BIG BENEFIT SALE STILL ON
All of which we appreciate very much and thank our friends for it. We like 

to serve you well. We like to excel. We like to give you more for your money. 
We want to show our appreciation of your past business. We realize that our 
success depends upon our service. For the coming weeks every effort within our 
j*ower, every sacrifice and reduction within reason will be made just to raise 
money. We don't want a penny profit on this sale—we are satisfied with a loss. 
We are looking to the future; we know it holds better business and better 
times for us all. ‘ - -v ; . -

SATURDAY - SPECIALS

y c

C lo th in g
Men's Suits at war prices. Overcoats 

mostly at your own price. Don’t miss see
ing them. Men’s Pants at prices to make 
you buy. You f?et two pairs for price o f one. 
We must close out all clothing before remod
eling the store.

Suit C ases
Suit Cases, $1.75 kind f o r ...............$1.25
Suit Cases, $1.50 kind f o r ...............$1.05
Suit Cases, $1.25 kind f o r ..................98c

H ats
We have hats to show you which you 

will buy at prices to suit you.

B o y s ’ K n ee  Pan ts
One lot of boys knee pants, sizes 3 to 14; 

regular $1.50 kind, as long as the last 49 cts.

Boys' Su its
Have you a boy? Let us dress him up 

with a new spring suit. 250 boys suits, reg
ular $4.00 and $5.00 suits, at this store—

$4.00 Suits at ........................$2.39
$5.00 Suits a t .............. ......... $2.98

SH irts
Flannel and Wool Shirts, to close out. 

We started with 25 dozen— only five dozen 
are left. Regular price $1.25, $2.50 up to 
$3.00, to be closed out. None reserved:—
$1.25 values go in this sale a t .................98c
$2.00 values, go in this sale a t ..............$1.39
$2.50 values, go in this sale a t ..............$1.69

j$3.00 values, go in this sale a t ........... $1.98

M e n 's  D ress  SH irts
One lot of men’s dress shirts, all sizes— 

Hood $1.00 values as long as they last 40 cts.

M e n 's  Sox
15 cent hose, 3 for 25 cents. One lot 

men’s black hose good 10c values onl. . 5 cts

S h o es
We are reciving latest styles in men’s, ladies’ 
and childrens slippers at prices to suit you.

T ru n k s
Are you going to travel? It makes no 

difference; we have great bargains in trunks.
$ 6.50 Trunk for ......................... $4.00
$ 9.50 Trunk for ......................  $6.98
$12.50 Trunks for ......................  $6.98
$15.00 Trunks for ....................... $8.79

• 18.50 Trunks for ...................... $11.90
$19.50 Trunks for ....................  *12.00
$20.00 Trunks f o r ...................... $12.50

Sk irts
Skirts at prices to make your pocket-book 

smile; they are worth $4.50 and $5.00, but 
we are offering a nice full skirt for .. $2.39

K im on as
One lot mixed long kimonas, good 76c 

values at o n ly ................................. 44 cents

Cadies* H ose
Ladies’ hose, 15c kind for 10c.

One lot silk hose, colors, tan, blue and 
grajsc 50c values, Saturday o n ly ...............19c

N otions
Beauty Pins/10c values f o r .....................,5c
Mens Garters, 20c value f o r ........... .9c
Men’s Union Made O vera lls .................... 85c
Ladies fancy back combs, with sets, 50c and tj
75c values, as long as they last f o r ____25c
One'lot ladies plain back and side combs and 
Barretts 25c and 50c values, for Saturday 
only ........................................   15c

Cadie** W a ists
One lot ladies waists, lessthan manufactur
er’s cost; all sizes— better see $hem.

D resses
Just received a lot o f fine dresses. The 

prices will suit your pocket-book. This is 
your best chance to buy a good dress at a 
small price.

A  nice long apron, regular 50c value, for 
Saturday o n ly ..................................25 cents. w  r

COM PANY
LOUIS LANDAU, -l/1

— :
Manager

M B • • 35*
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The Two Ways! + + + + + + + + + + + +

I,(»HAINE NEWS ITEMS,

Under the old way, no matter how pressing 
your businss, you had to wait while your 
clothing was pressed.

By our new method they are pressed while 
you wait in our shop.

C O U H R A N  BROS.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See ofus about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

C. H. LASKY, President. D. N. ARNETT, V-Presldent •
T. W. 9TONEROAD, Jr. AcUve V-PresS. D. VAUGHAN, Cashier. I

City National BanH j
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00 \
Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and !

Collections Solicited. •

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Colorado, Tex., Jan. 15, 1915.
To the Worshipful Master. Wardens 

nd Brethren of Mitchell Lodge No. 
«3, A. F. & A. M.:
Whereas, the Mallet of death has 

gain dropped in our midst, and it has 
neased the Supreme Architect ot the 
iniverse to remove from our com- 
>anlonship our esteemed Brother, W. 
».• Robinson, and
Whereas, his exemplary conduct, his 

mrieavor to preserve unsullied the 
eputation of our fraternity, and his 
♦ eady conformity to the useful regu- 
atlons of our order, made him a

Have you  
Catarrh?

ma/ breathing 
ùred  ? Doe»
■ throat get 
y or clogged ?
lem science proves 
hese symptoms re- 
jm run-down health, 
and vapors are Irri- 
and useless.
1-food in Scott’ s Emulsion 
îrlch and enliven the blood, 
ltrition and assist nature to 
the inflammation and 

ie sensitive membranes, 
un Alcoholic mixture* 
i*i*t upon SCOTT'S.

C1MPT

Master Workman in carrying forward 
the edicts of Freemasonry,

Therefore, Be it resolved that, we 
bow in humble submission to the will 
of the Gland Master of the universe, 
and, be it further

Resolved, That we, in token of our 
love, our sorrow and esteem for our 
deceased brother, furnish a copy of 
these memorial resolutions to his be
reaved family, a copy to the Colorado 
Record for publication and a copy 
spread upon the minutes o f the lodge.

C. M. ADAMS.
FRANK LUPTON,
W. W. PORTER. Com. 

Attest: W. S. Stoneham. Sec.
--------------o-------------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of the late W. F. Robinson, 
are hereby notified to file same with 
the undersigned within the limits pre
scribed by law, and those knowing 
themselves indebted to tho estate are 
urged to settle snme soon ns possible 
3-12c HOMER ROBINSON.

--------------o--------------
This week the Record man in talk

ing to Mr. I^>uis Landau, manager of 
the new dry goods store, said he was 
well pleased with Colorado and tho 
people, and asked us to say for him 
that he was the manager of the store 
here, and extended an Invitation to 
all to visit the store and get acquain
ted. Mr. landau will move his fam
ily to Colorado and wants to rent a 
house. See him at the store.

+  +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

W. F. Altman returned Friday n igh t1 
from the eastern markets where he 
went to purchase his spring and sum
mer dry goods and millinery.

W. C. Wilson and family, who.have ( 
been living near Hermleigh loft Sat
urday night for Baa well', Okla.

Mrs. M. L. Mullin made a business 
trip to Colorado Monday.

The Loraine High School has had 
electric lights and a telephone install- i 
ed in their building, which will prove 
helpful to them.

Miss Ethel Gregg who is teaching 
school at Conaway visited home folks 
Saturday and Sunday. 

j Allen Nelson’s little baby, who has i 
i been very sick, is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett enter- 
; tained the young men and young la
dies classes of the Baptist Sunday 
school, last Friday night at their home 

j uortli of Loraine. Cake and gelatin 
! wore served, and all had a nice time.

^Menry Nunlee visited in Sweetwater 
j  last Sunday and Monday.

Miss Lillie Nelson returned Satur- 
! day night from tho eastern markets, 
whore she has been working in the 
millinery departments, preparing for 
the future.

John Lindsey marie a business trip 
to Sweetwater last Thursday.

Tho Mothers’ Club met Friday at the 
school building for the purpose of 
'planting trees and beautifying the 
campus. A holiday was given the 

‘ school and all took a part in the work.
Miss Lela Bennett, who has been 

visiting home folks in Sweetwater re- 
i turned Monday to her work in Brown 
! & Co.’s store.

Miss Ethel Thomas has accepted a 
position as clerk with the Loraine 
Mercantile Company.

Mrs. M. A. Altman who lias been 
real sick is reported some better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsey gave 
grandpa Lindsey a birthday dinner 
last Monday. He was 78 years old. 
The guests invited were Hiram Toler. 
E. N. Ridens and R. B. Pratt and wife.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Tidwell, 
near Roscoe, March 1, a boy.

Henry Foy who has been sick with 
mumps is up at his work again.

Mrs. Ethel Scales of Abilene visited | 
in Loraine a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elms of Com
anche have moved on the R. Pickeus 
place north of the railroad.

Mrs. A. M. Erwin, Misses Oma 
Gregg and Bessie Van Wee visited in 
Sweetwater Tuesday.

T. N. Duncan left for Dallas last 
week and on Thursday had his leg 
amputated at the Baptist Memorial 
sanitarium. Mr. Duncan is doing 
nicely and thinks be will be able to 
coine home in a few days.

W. D. McCarley has bought the Will 
Summer’s place in West Loraine and 

| is moving there this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sloan of Roscoe 

j visited Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Baker last 
Monday.

J. P. Turner*and family have moved' 
into the Holme's house near the Bap-1 
tist church.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hall of 
j  Baumann. Tuesday, March 2. a girl.

Uriah Duncan returned Wednesday 
i morning from Dallas, where he ac- j 
[  eompanied his father to the Sani- i 
j tarium

Tom Baker and family came in Mon- 
iday night from Ellda, New Mexico, to 
visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

■ Baker.
Mrs. W. S. Thomas died Monday. 

Feb. 24, at her home south of Loraine. j 
She was 58 years old, and ^leaves a 
large family and many friends to 
mourn her death. The remains wore' 
placed in the cemetery at Loraine.

Mrs. Martha Parker of Fluvanna, j 
who was called to the bedside of her 
sister, Mrs. W. S. Thomas, returned, 
home last Saturday.

Miss Nola Baird, who has been visit
ing her sis*er at Putnam, returned 
home this week.

Mrs. Amanda Sanders and daughter 
of Longfellow, were trading in Lo
raine Tuesday.

Will Roland, Claude Neely and Wil- 
llle Petit attended the ’ ’Stumbling 
Block” at the Colorado opera house 
Monday night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuyken- 
doll, Monday, March 1, a girl.

Miss LaFarge of Sierra Blanca, who 
has been In Loraine for several days 
visiting Drs. Copeland returned home 
Tuesday.

Homer Smith and family have mov
ed to the Brady Porter place in East 
Lona'ae.

Prof. L  E. Krutcher s little girl who j  
has been sick is convalescing.

Wwendola Dunnahoo has mumps, 
thin week.

I The Womans Home Mission Society j 
will serve dinner Saturday In Uriah 
Duncan's tailor shop, near tho post-
office.

Alfred Kidd deeded hs place, north 
of Ijorane to H. C. Manley, this week '

Johnnie Harts of Hleo Is visiting 
! his relatives, S. D. Dunnahoo and 
| family this week.

The Loraine Mercantile Co. is en-

The man w h o  drives his ow n  car appre*
ciates the StudebaKer

The accessibility of Studebaker parts—
The ease with which they can be adjusted and cared fo r—
The sturdiness and simplicity of Studebaker construction make it to a really 

markable extent the trouble-proof car.
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR STUDEBAKER YET?

re-

Byron B. Byrne THE STUDEBAKER
(BRICK GARAGE)

larging the interior of their store, 
preparing for their new spring stock.

The Loraine high school gave a box 
supper at the building Saturday night. 
They had an interesting program and 
the proceeds, which were $30 will go 
to help defray the expenses of the 
school.

The cemetery association met with 
Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo on Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Jeff Isom died Tuesday, March 
2, at her home north of Loraine and
was buried Wednesday afternoon at 
the Lone Wolf cemetery.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS*
IS YOUR LAXATIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach 
Sluggish Liver and Rowels.

Get a 10 cent box.
Put aside—just once— the Salts 

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waters 
which merely force a passageway 
through the bowels, but do not thor
oughly cleanse^ freshen and purify 
these drainage organs, and have no 
effect whatever upon the liver and 
stomach.

Keeep your Insides pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, which thoroughly 
cleanse the stomach, remove the un
digested, sour food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile rrom the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poison 
in the bowels.

A  Cascaret tonight will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep— never gripe, sick
en, and cost you 10 cents a box 
from your druggist. Millions of men 
and women take a Cascaret now and 
then and never have Headache. Bil
iousness. Severe Golds. Indigestion 
Sour Stomach or Constipated Bowels 
Cascarets belong in every household 
Children Just love to take them.

--------------o-------------
CHANGE IN T. & P. SCHEDULE

Effective on Sunday January 24th the 
passenger trains on the Rio Grande di
vision of the Texas and Pacific road 
will arrive at Colorado as follows.

Morning westbound, No. 6, 7:35 a. m.
Evening, westbound, No. 3, 8:35 p. m.
Morning, eastbound, No. 4, 8:27 a. m.
Evening eaktbound No. 34, 11:49 p.m 

Better cut this schedule out and paste 
it In some handy plaoe^for reference 
until you get It fixed in your mind.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.

By order of the City Council, notice 
is hereby given that an election will 
be held at the court house in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, in this county, 
on the First Tuesday in April, 1915, 
tho same being the 6th day o f said 
month, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor, three Aldermen and City See- 
retry. for said City.

F. A. Winn has been appointed pre
siding officer for said election and he 
shall select two judges and two clerks 
to assist in holding same; and said 
election shall be held in the manner 
prescribed by law for holding other 
el ctlons.

Every male person who has attain
ed the ago of twenty-one years and 
who has resided within the limits of 
said city for six months next preced
ing the date of said election, and is a 
qualified voter under the laws of the 
State of Texas shall be entitled to 
voto at said election.

Witness my hand this thg 24th day 
of February, A. D. 1915.
3-26 C. M. ADAMS. Mayor.

DARDANELLES FALLS.

the Asiatic aide o f the Bosphorus al
ready baa been started.

The chief factor of tho bombard
ment was the shell work of the 15-incb 
guns of the Queen Elizabeth. This is 
the first time that these monsto- pieces 
of naval ordinance have been in action 
and their, action bore out all tliAt had 
been expected of them. The Queen 
Elizabeth is a vessel of 27,.,«t10 tons 
and she carries eight of these 16-inch 
guns. i

--------------o-------------  4
BEST AND CHEAPEST WAY.

Mrs. Housewife, do you realize that 
the cost of living grows higher? Had 
you thought of the fact that soap, 
starch,blueing, washing powder,clothes 
pins, tubs, wash boards, etc., come in 
on the grocery bill and materially 
increase its size? Think over this and 
see if the Steam Laundry way is not 
best Only one bill and it very reas
onable; no worry about delayed wash
woman; no tired bodies; clean, 
sanitary ready to wear clothes. This 
is Indeed the best and cheapest way. 
—The Laundry.

SPEECH AVERTS LYNCHING.

Rp^. Yellow and Whito Onion 
Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

_o---------

Fleet « f  .il English ami French Ves
sels Destroy Fortitieations.

London, Feb. 27.—Forty British and 
fourteen French warships, including 
some of the most powerful dread
noughts in the allied fleets, today 
roared' and battered their way four
teen miles up the Dardanelles. That 
is about one-third of the way through 
the Straits o f Hellespont.

Once through these straits, Con
stantinople lies impaled on the Golden 
Horn, less than one hundred miles 
away.

The warships are now ready to be
gin the bombardment of the narrows, 
the one mile wide strip of water which 
is the last big barricade to a clear 
route to the Turkish capital.

The steady progress of the inter
national fleet against the fortresses, 
heretofore regarded as impregnable 
has caused panic In Constantinople.

The fortresses of the capital arc neg
ligible and with tho Dardanelles pass
ed the city would be at the mercy ot 
the allies’ big guns. Special tratna are 
reported to bo waiting in readiness to 
convey tho Sultan and the members of 
his government to Asia Minor.

Meanwhile, the Russian Black Sea 
fleet is trying to force tho Bosphoruj 
and approach Constantinople from the 
east. Bombardment of teh forts on

The body of Jack Jones, an employe 
at a local garage at Waxahachie. was 
found Monday morning with bis head 
crushed and evidence of a terrible 
struggle in the garage buildiny. A 
negro by the name of Joe Lockett was 
arrested and on being given the third 
degree, confessed the crime, but claim
ed he did not do the killing. A rope 
was put about the black’s neck and he 
was about to be swung up when Rev. 
A. C. Parker, pastor of the Christian 
church at that place, appeared In com
pany with the district judge and coun
ty attorney. Rev. Parker made a very 
appealing talk to the mob, and Judge 
Hawkins promised to reconvene dis
trict court the next day to try the 
negro If the mob would release him to 
tho officers, claiming that if this negro 
were lynched.there was but little hope 
of ever catching his 'accomplices The 
rope was cut from around the negro's 
neck,.he was hurried to jail and later 
was spirited away to Dallas for safo 
keeping. The police think there is a 

! good chance of catching tho others 
' implicated in the crime.

Rev. I ’arkor was editor of a Midland 
newspaper a few years ago and well 
known to many people of this part of 
the state.

------------- o---------- -• •
•m v  points and plow extras carrted 

• in stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.
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State certificates only.
Thursday forenoon.— History of Ed- 

1‘hysics: Solid Geometry.
American Literature.

-H  I WERE PRESIDENT."

Ex-Goveroor O. B. Colquitt told the 
people of New York City last week in 
his speech before the "FY>r America
League,” just what he’d do if he wen 
president of these United States, af
ter being introduced by the chairman
of tin meeting as “ the man who would 
},av.> settled the Mexican question with
his rangers over a year ago if it hud 
not l>ecn for the Prince of Peace at 
W. shington.” The audience of.about 
■cl was decidedly pro-German in

Ushers.

NCn ICE TO THE PUBLIC Thursday afternoou.— Psychology; „vnpathy and the ex-governor. at -
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of _  . ”  , „  . ,. . . . .  , .. , „ __' tiemtatry, uooKKeeptng, Plane Trig- r ,,iMing to the puhliBhed reinnts otany person, hrm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Rec-; , 1 ,

ord will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of its pub- ., , . ' f Pi>VHi.>Ai ‘ !l' l "  s1* '1 1 u 1 "- H.tdaj forenoon.—Physical Geogra- British lion something plum fierce,
ph.v; Physiology; Comi»osition: Arith- amj tickled ills German audience with 
,Ul“llc- »  • such straws as these:

I  riday afternoon.—Texas History, “Compare what the Germans have 
<.■ laminar. Descriptive Geography; done for this eountr> with what the 
I lane Geometry. » iti itislf have done. Von Steuben, de

Saturday forenoon. Spelling; W rit-¡Kalb and Herkimer were of our brav-

iDYE 1ADVERTISING RATES.
One Page One Time .................................................................................... 115.00
One Page by the Month (four issues) .................................................. . 50.00
Half Page One Time ......... ............................... ........................................  8.00
Half Page by the Month (four Issues) ........................................ .............  25.00
One-Fourth Page One Time .'............................................ ........................  6.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ..........................................  15.00
All Ads Less Than One-Fourth Page, per single column in c h ...................... 20
Ads On First Page Special Contract 
All Ads and Locals Run Until Ordered Out

ing; Methods and Management; Civics; ; est generals. L>ok at the British

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge 

of Mr. Joe Earnest

History; General History; 
ture; Algebra.

Requirements for Certificate:«.

T«àriJaa.|Feb. Mar. Apr. 1 May Junsi
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42; 2 <01 6.01
1906 .30 1.6» 5.05 2.72 2.7S‘ 2.46!
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12!
1 »7 .31 00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.331
3908 .46 .08 ’ .33 6.73 6.61 .62
1909 .03 .02 .37 .0« 1.33 l.o i!
1910 00. .20 .48 .60 1.40 1.13
1911 .41 4.48 .72! 2.12 .67 OO
1913 00L e o 00 1.11 .89 1.67'
1913 8.17 ,40 2.07 1.7& 1.30 3.77!
1914 .00 .15! ■ •NX 3.85 5.37Ì 4.70»
1915! . 17¡1.211

Aug.
1.67
4.20
3.15
».42
3.71
2.751

.1«
2.63
1.08
2.6»;
2.75

Sep lOct Nov.
1.77
4.071
7.82

.15
1.22

1.14
2.87
2.92

.161
5.85

6.0711.93 
3.7i|l.69 
2.9512.77 

.17 6.63 
1.54 .62

1.691.18:1.33
.•03.53 

2.11| 00 
.061.92 
0012.60

.70 5.75

46 
1.74 
2.33 
1.93 
1.71 
|4.58 

.88 

.46 
00 

2.76

I.**-.

history, elementary physiology and 
hygiene, w ith special reference to nar
cotics, school management and meth
ods of teaching, United States history, 
and elementary agriculture. ^

3. First grade subjects.
An applicant for a first grade certi

ficate shall be examined in the suit
ed west. I f  not the same individuals, Jcets prescribed for a second grade1915 MARCH 1915 they are the selfsame class that shook certificate and in addition thereto in

1

.69 22.62 

.67 30.87 

.62 33.32 

.4*25.76 
00*21.52 
00*14.3’ 
00 10.42 

2.90 19.72 
1.66 12.41 
4.67123.23 

.81|1.53 31.80
I I

Total

! 1
Heading. j„  (jle revolution, hitlng Indians’ and

Saturday afternoon. I nited States ,putting a price on evdry patriot’s
Agrlcul- iscalp. Ixtok at the Mason and Slidell 

I affair and the assistance glveu tli- 
(Confederacy in the civil war by Eng
la n d ” * * * "W e have always hud j

1. The applicant must be at least .to contend against British gold and; 
i sixteen years of age and of good mor- j  greed,”  and said that the English
| al character. placed a premium of $8 on every Am-

2. Second grade subjects; erican's scalp the Indians could get
An applicant for a second grade during the ea>rly days of the country’s

i certiflcr.te shall be examined in spell- history. • * • • - j f  ( were presi-
ing, reading, writing, arithmetic, En- dent we would send b&ttl**hips as es- 

! glish grammar, geography, Texas corts to our boats carrying bread

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! IM
OI< >X< >■< >M< >■< >K< >■< >|< >1< >1< >■< »to

COLORADO. TEXAS. MARCH 5. 1915.
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718 910111213
14151617181920
121222324252627

abroad, and there would be an embar
go placed on the shipment of guns. I 
swords and cannon. Didn't wo issue j 
orders prohibiting the exi>ort of arms J 
to Mexico a short time ago? 1 would I 
build a navy sufficient to compel Vhe i 
respect of Great Britain.”

--------------o-------------
Not only have we ail come short o f ; 

tlie “ glory of God,” but of our own j 
ideals. AVe witness the success ofthe dust from their creaking wheels English composition, civil government, j 

as they passed like phantoms to the algebra, physical geography, elements many men in the different walks of life I
.ea^t. in silent commentary upon the 
cussedness of this country and con
fession of their inability to cope with 
its demands and conditions. They will

of geometry, and general history. and sometimes, in the fa ce . of the i
4. Strie permanent, primary sub- j consciousness of our own shortcom-

Jects; ' ings. almost envy their success. But
Am applicant for a State permanent could we see as they see themselves

►3031
Jones county is acquiring some lit

tle notoriety itself in the sT.ooting to
kill industry.

------— o---------------

a season of drouth succeeds and com- in the »abject* prescribed for a sec- derstand their discontent. The suc-
pensates for the season of OT1'1 •**< • certificate and in addition < «ss they have attained is on one AM «.

ti,«.ir thereto the subjects of civil govern- it has been at the exi>ense of things
ment. English composition, physical th«y  *’>»•> to regain and enjoy tjhen
geography, the history of education.1 ih«*y think they will be in condition 
elementary psychology applied to a»d circumstances to do so to thè full, j
teaching and English and A<-mrican Yst when they have acquired all the
literature

State permanent subjects:

bounty, and then begin again 
search for the promised land.

■ --------- O-------------

Old liuorta is doubtless everything 
disreputable ever charged against him. 
but no one has yet alleged him any
body’s fool. Not only did he give the 
"’Peerless One” a f w special lessons 
in diplomacy, but made the financial terfcrpDC~ 
captains of the1 1 nited States and 
Europe feel like thirty cents on the 
dollar

It is unthinkable that the citizen
ship of Texas today.’ as one state 
atnorg many, cherish any loftier feel
ings for the deeds that won its inde- 
■»endence of Mexico, than those who 
formed ani guided the young repuhltc? 
The very men who bore a conspic
uous part in its struggles and guided 
it in its infant days, saw the future ne
cessity o f division and provided for It 
without congressional consent or in- 

It seems little short of

money they wish, all the reputation 
and skill in professions or all the hon-

An applicant for a State pernn.nent j or* *n politics, they still lack some- 
certificate «1.all be examined on thr thing to make their honors complete 
subjects prescribed for second and an<* satisfying, and which they try to i 
first grad.* certificates and in addition ■ « ’ «re  by puhlic charities, benefac-
thereto in the history of education, 
psychology, English and Americas

i tions. “ foundations,’’ etc. The truly 
successful life is one of humility and

literature, chemistry, solid geometry,|service, which alone Is satisfying and
does not grow upon what It feeds. A 
life of service to our fellows and to

GOLDENGATE 

HEINZE. . . .

FRESH
VEGETABLES.
IMPLEMENTS.

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best — 
guaranteed. ,  ’

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles. **

Wagons, Go (Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

Y. D. McMurry
The O ld  R e liab le  G roce r

physics, plane trigonometry, and elf
....“<* to the memorv of those men { T  double-entry bookkeeping.

t o T u  dur seeond-hnnd patriotism ; W *  W H’QHTY. « « d  is one that does not come short
against theirs The provision they s,at:> of public »»•U ’uettOB ° f  His glory or of the Individual ideal.

made fer the division of the state was j ^ Î  ̂ MOST I1 iL P  1BLE HIT
* For the past four weeks Bvange- a tacit expression of their wishes as! Judging by the news stuff that! 
list Ham has preached to the people well as o f their Judgment. The power clutters til» dally papers nearly all i
of San Angelo He announced it. the of division was a political heritage to the men who have been called to arm• sugar teat s. ant of t e ;Dali

beginning, that after he had gotten the southern prestige and representation by the various warring nations id ; ’ he got word on Saturday night
professing Christians in line, the sa- in the national congress, when it Europe, are either dead oi prisoners, j feel "  h * ot ord on Saturday nig
loon disease would cure itself: that should be needed, 
saloons and other criminal practices ------------- ©~

The Germans have “ kilt and tuck’ j on Sunday morning his name: 
more Russians than were under arms. wouW * rased from the W  roll fo r - ,

existed in that city >o!ely by toler Fifty years after Appomattox some . The Russians have practically anihi- 
anee of the church people. As a re- curious tendencies are in evidence, lated the Germans time and again. V. e

¡ever?” While we have no Idea how he 
1 would feel about h, we venture the as- 
1 sertion that readers of the News would

suit of his preaching a big mass meet- The south as a whole Is getting whiter, have come to take the news of the Wf M Iw,r ienC,. precisely the same 
ing o f citiens last week made „ call but the rural south is grow ing con-  ̂ with «  much salt as we sprinkle | me r  that h y evcnt M  ^  
for a prohibition election. The line of stoutly blacker. In the south Atlantic .on the Mexican hash .  pen#on ^  ^
cleavag«- will be sharply drawn and states, during the last census decade _  •  . . a,utory change.-Austin American,
both side» declare they will fight to the total white population Increased community haa been unusually j
the last ditch. Toni Green county has twice as faat as tbft Iota! I l f r o  poptl- 'juiet the past week. Hie hum "i t 
long been a liquor strongohld. and lation, hut^n the country districts Just {a ln * la hushed, the cotton haa heeh j 
with it in the dry column, prohibition the reverse cohdiion obtains. The gathered, arrangements largely made

Fisk and Gold Medal hats expected 
in next week.—Mrs. Mills.
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W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
• an account with the

Colorado National Bank

vili have gained a great victory. number of white people increased 20 ’ f ° r tbe financing of the next crop

Sentiment inspires patriotism and 
guff about the old flag, t ut money 
business and gets the goods. A new 
element has been injected into this 
country’s attitude toward matters

per cent, but the number of white 
farmers increased only 12 per cent. 

• talks t1h‘ nun,ber negro people increas
ed ondy ten per cent, but the number 
of negro farmers increased 23 per 
cent. This means.that the proportion

* . . .  i „  . . .  of the white people on the farms issouth of tlie Rio Grande by the dis-
. . ... steadily decreasing while the number

. . „ . „ y  I » . .  O* bo .d . ^  (. r„ e„ ^ u,cr„ , „ i  200 to

Hr , r  rT  «»ken 300 «'*‘r cent a8 fa8t a9 the ne« ro P*H»- A Fort Worth laundry is showing on
130,000.00" of these bo . ’ ulatlon. This statement is but the * the moving picture machine actual pic-
by bankers of hU8k ,j,at contains the germ of the tures taken of the houses of negro,
glum. Switzerland and I greatest problem souihern farmers laillincIeAD and «h it «  wash* : worn, n.

(w'here needed), the farmers have 
bought their plow tools and are now 
tearing up the ground I ke salaman
ders. The Industrious farmer will be* 
less in evidence on the streets from 
this time until his crop is laid by, 
than .for several months. God speed 
the plow;

discovery has just bet/n made that un-

Colorado Steam

greatest problem
.7.7" . 7 7 ^ ti,„ the future will be forced to consider, with their unsanitary surroundings, 

told millions of additional notes of the ___________0___________ lhe filth, disetise > d  germs-What is

same kind, butJ io t finanrPv ^ President Woodrow Wilson rounds true there is equally true here and I
intomationa J »«  ^  ‘ out two years of his term of office to- you may see it any day without the aid
lousiv appear * ' . . .  day. He has not only dominated con -'o f picture shows. Be on the safe side
countries where these bonds are neia. * _ . . . .
will doubtless force Mexico to protect ^ ess  democratic party, but and patronize the
investors The fact that Mexico has ha* V ^ á  this nation thus far thru , (Sanitofiy) laundry.

. .  r, t h e  narrow strait of national honor —----------- onow no recognized government and v |
the further fact that any government and ior^  entanglements. His pol- The owner o f the steamship Dacia.,
. . . . ,.o,ov,ii«hiv.t ides command the respect and confl-that may hereafter be established.

might attempt to repudiate all former <**<* <>* “ ' “ dB
I*ond issues, constitutes a pretty kU. ¡ republican i«r t r .  and but  ̂_for treason

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.*

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 

, CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.

B A N K  W I T H  V S
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tie of fish, that nothing short o f inter
vention by some power, can settle.

in a few so-called democrats in the 
senate, would have every measure he 
advocated enacted into law. I f  he 

0 can hold the ship of state to as true
Like the shifting sands of the des gaj fi cou^e the next two years of

ert, the drifter is ever .on the move. hl> term M  h<? hag donfl y,,, pa8t two 
He ebbs and flows, waxes and wranes year>> ^  combination o f clrcum- 
wlth the good and bad seasons of tfcest B̂an(>eg or political chicanery can de- 
Texas. -Up to the past fall bis trail him for a renomfllation.
has iesd to the esst. During the first ___________0___________
dry year he went in droves, but the •• i»ary Jones Locker” should by this
caravan thinned out to an occasional iy me ^  g tempting prize for the sub- 
rickety wagon and team of bu rft»— marines. We’ve heard of none trying 
all bound tor that unmapped country L -  H ^ u g h
where grub and chewing tobacco ware ___________0___________
to be bad and no questions asked. ^  t  8tep from *' punch and
Now the tide has set In the other way. to pUDck and Jody.
»very  day drifters pass through head-

seized by the French government, and 
whose destiny will be settled in a 
prize court, is so little concerned over 
the ultimate outcome that he proposes 
to purchase more ships and dispatch 
them with cargoes to Europe.

-----------------O--------- :------- a
Only two states have more ho: 

than Texas.

The Texas horse has held his own 
with the auto. During the p*Bt tan 
years he has more than doublad 
his value.

In pumping petroleum from the 
Tens fields to the refineries, 2,100 
miles’ of pipe linee are constantly 
in use.

The Telephone Saved a Life j
W h en  one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
w ho told us how  to p2*ch 
the man up. Th e doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry W h en  he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without tlie 
doctor's advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious. v Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled’ 
through.

- Every farm should hava 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.
• W rite our neatest M an
ager for information

Tli Siitliwesten 
Telegraph fc 
TeJepbooe

LISTEN!
If you are going to build or repair, you owe 
it to your pocket book to come right to 
our establishment. Quality, service an d  
price is what we offer and supply. #  ye

X

Rockwell Bros. & Company
L u m b e r  D e a le rs



Dry Goods Department
End view of Graeco-Roman colonnade extending 1,100 feet before the Palace of Fine Arts, Panama-Pacific Interna 

tional Exposition, at San Francisco, and curvirig in a graceful sweep along the shores of the Fine Arts lagoon. 8ur 
mounting these pillars are beautiful figures of women gazing into an urn, exi ■*essive of Art and Beauty. Eric Eller 
hause is the designer of these groups. Over the foliage and forestation of the Fine Arts lagoon can be seen the Hall 
Dome of Philosophy and the grand central dome of the Palace of Education.

GENERAL HAPPENINGS.
The Roumanian army, it is stated, 

• i l l  take the field in April.
Constable W . R. Riggs died in a 

hospital at Feirmount, VV. Va., from 
wounds received in a pistol battle be
tween striking miners and Marion, 
oounty officers and deputies at Farm-' 
ingtoo. Deputy Sheriff Thomas Buck- j 
ley was seriously shot.

A commission has been appointed 
by Secretary Bey an to investigate the 
constant revolutions in Haiti. Officials 
in that republic will be informed this 
country will recognize only a stable 
form of government.

Ore of the largest German guns ex-1 
ploded near Thann, killing one officer 
and five privates.

John H. Stutzman, his two daugh
ters and a son were burned to death 
at East St. Louis, 111. Another son 
jumped from a second-story window 
before the flames reached him.

Policeman Joseph Carroll of Chica
go was shot through an arm and one 
of three burglars captured in a street 
battle with the robbers, why were run 
up on in the stora of Freeman Bros.in 
Lincoln avenue. A squad of robbers 
and one of reserves fought from behind 
trees and from doorsteps for thirty 
minutes before the robbers beat a re- 
treot.

Dallas postoffice receipts for Febru
ary were 189,660.23, against $89,663 35 
the corresponding month last year.

Frank Bacino and Manisca Leo Lo- 
rendo were fatally shot in the Italian 
quarter of Pueblo, Colo. Lorendo 
was wounded six ''times. They were 
participants in a pitched battle.

Dallas has about 500 jitneys.
As the result of the killing of Sam- 

nal Stein and the fatal wounding of 
Jeremiah Fitzgerald, Houston ,citi- 
aens, over a dozen negroes were pul 
under arrest.

Zenas Edwards Ranney of Sherman, 
Tex., and a pioneer of Dallas, died at 
Westfield, Conn., aged eighty-six 
years. He was first a jeweler and 
then traversed the sea. In 1850 he lo 
cated at Dallas and was an acquaint
ance of Sam Houston. Mr. Ranney 
attended Queen Victoria ’ s golden ju
bilee in London. He returned to Tex
as and became intered in cotton mills 
and banking at Sherman. He was nev
er married. Although a Republican 
and an ardent admirer of Lincoln, Mr. 
Ranney was a Confederate soldier.

Services were held Sunday in the 
Walnut Grove Christian church, K o
komo, Ind., when James McKlllip, 
who procured a shotgun and took pos
session two weeks before, allowed the 
congregation to worship without mo-, 
lestation. McKiUip took possession 
o f the house of worship because a pi
ano was installed. His father gave 
the property twenty years age with the 
stipulation that no musical instru
ments were to be used In the building. 
The piano was silent Sunday.

The natioqal law prohibiting all 
persons from selling or giving away 
habit-forming drugs without a doctor’ s 
certificate or under direct instruction 
o f a physician is now in effect. Pen
alties for violation area fine not ex
ceeding $2,000 or five years’ imprison
ment or both. A tax of $1 a year is 
fixed for selling such drugs. Enforce
ment of the law invested in the com
missioner of internal revenue. Ciiarn-

A WONDERFUL HEALING INFLU* 
EN0E IN KIDNEY TUOI DLLS.

A year and a half ago I was taken 
with a severe attack of Kidney'trouble 
that pained me to such an extent that 
morphine had to be given me. Was 
attended by a doctor who pronounced 
it as Stone in the BlMidor and pee- j 
scribed Lithia Water. 1 took Lithia

Don’t fail to see our bargains in Shoes and Shirts.

Coming Soon
Our new Spring and Summer Goods. Mr. Edmondson will return this week from 

St. Louis where he has bought a large line o f the latest patterns and advanced styles in 
spring and summer merchandise. Watch for oui announcement.

Water and Tablet* for some time and 
pions of the measure contend it will be received no relief from them. I Btop- 
of great benefit, while others predict ped taking medicines for some Mine,

later having some Swamp-Root in the 
house I decided to try it and felt much 
relieved. While taking the second 
bottle commenced to pass Gravel in

it will work unlimited harm to drug 
habitues.

Three men attacked a jitney 
at Dallas named W . L. Hill.

driver
Thev

were passengers, on* hit him on the urine until I had passed in all at least 
head with  ̂ a blunt instrument. H ill »  half dozen or more and have not suf- 
temnorarily lost control of the car and 1 f©red the slightest since—and in ail 
it hit a telephone pole, badly damsg- have taken one bottle and a half and
ing it. So much noise was made by 
the impact that the men jumped and 
made their escape.

The American liner New York has 
arrived at New York from Liverpool 
after having taken unurual pains to 
make known her nationality while 
passing through the war zone that 
Germany declared. Lifeboats were 
swung outward intheesent a mine was 
come in contact with.

Asa Goodwin, who died at Bessemer 
upon the eve o f his one hundred and 
eighth birthday, was the oldest person 
in Alabama. He was born in Georgia 
in 1807. He was a noted turkey hunter, 
killing his last one when 101. He is 
survived by 74 grandchildren, 227 
great-grandchildren and also 16 great- 
great-grandchildren.^ .

BRIEFLY NARRATED.
Fire at Kirkland, Tex., did $30,000 

damage. Included in the losses are 
the First State hank, a dry goods 
store, grocery store and a restaurant. 
Losses are covered by insurance.

Harry Mosenberg or El Paso has 
identified the body, found in an irriga
tion near that City as that of Maurice, 
his brother, a wealthy junk dealer. 
The faee and head had been crushed 
with a blunt instrument. Diamonds, a 
watch and money are missing.

A wolf was killed in the heart of 
Corpus C hrist’ s residence section by 
T. H. Skinner, a barber. On his way 
to work he saw the animal loping over 
a school yard. Returning home he 
procured a shotgun.

A drainage district has been voted 
in the Pecos valley by Toyah

feel very grateful to Swamp-Root 
Yours truly,

H. W. SPINKS, 
Camp Hill, Ala.

Personally appeared before me this 
16th day of August, 1909. H. W. Spinks 
who subscribed the above statement 
and made oath that the same is true 
in substance and in fart.

A. B. LEE,
Ex. of Justice of Pecae. 

Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle, it will convince any one. You 
will also receive a booklet of valu
able Information, telling about the 

"kidneys and bladder. When writing, 
be sure and mention the Colorado Re
cord. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol- 
lar size bottles for sale at. all drug 
stores.

------- -o---------*----

Frightful Crime.
Jack Jones, manager of, a garage at 

Waxahachie. Tex., was found dead in 
the office Sunday morning. His throat 
wns cut and he had been beaten with 
an automobile axle. There were In
dications o f a terrible struggle. Both 
phones had been pulled down. The 
safe had been robbed of *600 and the 
pockets of Jones, rifled. Joe Lockett, 
a negro, was arrested. He protested 
his innooence and implicated two oth
er negroes. A  rope had been put 
around his neck just before he called 
their names. W hile most of the mob 
went after them the sheriff put Lockett 

people, i Into an automobile and took him to
Dec. 29 three men entere i the home Dallas. The car was fired at as it 

oi Polk Martin, near Lingleville.Erath started. A man in another auto tried 
county, Tex.,and with firearms robbed to head off the fleeing car and ran into 
him of $5,000. Luther Harris, accused nearly turning it over. The other
of being one of the parties, pleaded 
guilty on trial at Stephenvilleand was 
given teh years. He is twenty-two 
years old.

A  thief stole three crates of apples 
•nd a half crate of oranges from a 
peddler’ s wagon on a Dallas street.

negroes were jailed at Waxahachie.

W. J. Bryan is quoted as saying 
that every newspaper man should 
own the paper he writes for But 
there are not newspapers enough to 
go round. t

W . L. Edmondson Co,
L O R A I N E , T E X A S

What Rigid Inspection
Means

Maintaining the quality of a number of products with a large  
business and varying buyer’s requirements is not always a simple 
matter. It can only be accomplished where the most careful in
spection of all products is frequently made. - ■
A t Port Arthur, Texas, laboratories are maintained to permit 
of the continuous inspection of Texaco Products manufactured 
there, so that quality, for which they are famous, w ill be kept up. 
These laboratories have further matters to consider, for they 
are the places where new ideas, methods and possibilities are thor
oughly tried out and investigated with the object of providing the 
best possible means of manufacture and the most practical value. 
Port Arthur laboratories are a part of Texaco Quality and 
Service by which these products made in Texas have been foremost 
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town. 
Consult our agent. H e  can tell you what you need.
The product will please you.

No 21 The Texas Company
General Offices, Houston, Texas

»1.76 for Record and Dallas News. Carbon paper at Record office.

a—

Plain notes at Record office.
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Marvels of Landscape, Sculpture and Architecture, Wonderful Exhibits 
at Huge Panama-Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco ■

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES AFFORD GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME TO
TAKE WONDERFUL JOURNEY AND SEE FINEST DISPLAYS OF WORLD’S NATIONS

These pictures at best can indicate but feebly the indescribable marvels presented by the Panama-Pacific Interna 
tional exposition at San Francisco to which the people of all natlouB are throwing. - «

Foriy-two foreign nations, and more than 86,000 individual exhibitors, representing every country on the globe 
have sent to this wonderful $50,000,000 show the best of their present-day achievements which are now displayed ic 
the eleven colossal exhibit palaces and also in the buildings of the state and foreign group, the latter structures be 
Ing built in most cases in a style of architecture characterisUc o f the state or nation represented. More than $10, j 
000,000 has been invested in the "Zone,” the 3,000-foot amusement street of this great fair, where the world's premiej 
showmen are conducting the most wonderful and most original sight-seeing and pure-fun attractions ever assembled 
for any celebration on earth

In order to put the opportunity of seeing this most marvelous of all expositions within reach o f the greatest num 
her of people the railroads have cut rates in half to and from San Francisco, and the hotel and restaurant assocla j 
tlons of the city have agree to keep their schedule o f prices down to normal figures.

Complete information regarding this wonderful world s fair may be had free for the asking by addressing Man 
ager of the Bureau of Publications, Press Building, Panama-Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco, Call j 
fornia, who will forward to any address a beautiful sixty-page booklet, illustrated in colors, containing detailed in 
formation regarding the glories of this great celebration and a complete description of the Panama Canal.

ONF OF THF WflRI IYS MOST RFAIITIFIII ARPHlTFr.TIlRAL SIGHTS

For -  Spring - W ork
We have a complete stock o f Garden Plows, Buster Bottoms, Go-Devils, Sweeps, 

Georgia Stocks, Clevises, Curry Combs, Files, Plow Bolts, Axes, Hammers, Saws, Pinch
ers, Wrenches, Pipe Wrenches, Horse and Mule Clippers, as well as a general line o f 
Hardware. We also have a nice line o f Harness and extra parts, such as Collars, Collar 
Pads, Hames, Hame Straps, Traces, Halters, Bridles, Driving Reins, Hitching Straps, 
Back Bands, Etc. Also Doubletrees, Singletrees and similar extra parts. We have what 
you need in these lines at prices that mean a saving to you.

Garden Seed and "Cotton Seed
We have a full line o f fresh Garden Seed in packages and bulk. Also some Seed Corn 

in bulk and Onion Sets. Don’t forget to get in your order for some of the Mebane T r i
umph Cotton Seed. This seed is guaranteed to us as the Genuine Mebane Triumph Seed

For The Housewife
A  complete stock o f Dish Pans, Strainers, Dippers, Coffee Pots, Sifters, Milk Pans 

Churns, Etc. These necessities for housekeepers can be had in Graniteware or Tinware, 
and we also have a fine line o f Queensw'are and Glassware for kitchen and dining room.

Poultry and Stock
In the spring of the year poultry and stock foods are money savers aftd money mak

ers. We carry a full line o f Pratt’s Stock Food and Poultry Food, Stock Dip and Lini
ments. For the chicken yard and garden get our prices on poultry netting.

For That Fishing Trip
When preparing for that fishing trip don’t forget our full line o f Fishing Tackle. A  

large assortment o f Cane Poles, Hooks and Lines to select from.

Paint and Varnishes
—

In Paints and Varnishes we can supply all your wants. House and Barn Paints, Ve
hicle Paints and Varnishes, Furniture Varn-ishes and Stains. An assortment o f colors 
and shades suitable for every purpose.

Grocery Department
Our Grocery line is complete. Prices remain unchanged. 1 i l l
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All Ladies Free Monday Night

^  ?
COMING!

*

All Next Week
a j

Com m encing M onday, Mar. 8

s
rO M C A S T

W, ' Roy E. F  ox ’s
Popular Players
^  Under Water Proof Tent Theatre 
A L L  N E W  P L A Y S

O P E N IN G  P L A Y

“ S E R V A N T  IN  T H E  H O U S E7
F lay  A n n o u n c e d  E ach  N igH t F ro m  Stage

lent Located Rear F. M. Burns' Store

r i l \

B A N D  «íA N D 'F  O R C H E S T R A
V audevil leB etw een A cts
Adm ission lOc and  20c
ALL Ladies FREE1 Monday Night
Tent Heated Witl i  Large Furnace

MARCH.

Patty-cake patty-cake, 
ltaker's minion;
What of the war.
In your opinion!
Can we still 
Afford to eat,
Now the times 
Have boosted wheat!

Ah, i f  one were but a farmer, 
Blithely tooling on the scene 

When the days perchance are wanner, 
In his purring limousine!

Whose philosophy was better—
Ours who mairched away to town, 

Or the farmer's persevering 
While the price o f wheat was down!

Patty-cake,
Janizary
Of the merchant
Commissary.
Shall we have 
To count our bites 
Just as long 
As Europe fights!

Think of having land for planting 
Wheat for Europe, over here!

Does it not set one to panting 
Just to think what one could clear? 

Is not fortune kind to Kansas,
Where the dollars fairly swarm? 

Kindly pardon me a moment 
While I go and buy a farm!

March gets its name from Mars, who 
was the Roman god of war. While 
Roman mythology has been succeeded 
by Christian science and other reli
gions. it served an excellent purpose 
In its time. Mars was responsible for 
all wars, and no odium attached to 
anyone else for starting a war. This 
let Caesar and the other Román mil
itarists out. and they enjoyed the rep
utation of being for peace. There was 
some doubt in Britain and Gaul about 
Caesar really being for peace, but'this

was because t) e people in those coun- To green and verdant tilings about, 
tries did not beltevo in Roman mytliol- The keeper of the furnace fire 
ogy. When missionaries from the W ill let *t slowly clinker out.
East appeared In Rome and urged a The plumber will release his bil e 
better religion, some-of the most elo- | And meanwhile look ai llniouslrt s. 
queut orators in the empire pointed! A growing host of human ills 
out the peculiar advantage of Roman ! Will ami for sassafrass uiid greens, 
mythology In tills respect Caesar; The hitter cold will loose its grip 
particularly distinguished himself on | And cease to pry around the doors, 
this occasion. He said if war was no I And the hired man will gaily trip
longer to lie made In Heaven, as peo-' 
pie had supposed, the empire would be
come unstable through popular resent
ment of so much fighting, and Rome 
would fall. This argument was . In a 
fair way to prevail for a time, but 
there was one speaker on the other 
side, a man very much like the Rev. 
Billy Sunday, who made sucto a tre
mendous appeal that Caesar was as
sassinated by a bunch o f converts as 
he came down off the platform, and 
the empire fell.

The Romans began the year in 
March. They were hot weather fight
ers, aa the Russians appear to be, and 
would not stir in the winter. Already 
in the It  trenches when cold weather 
set in. they would ait once burrow 
down, and there was no more getting 
at them than there is digging a wood
chuck out in the wintertime. It was 
at this season that the Helvetians and 
AcQultanians became very bold, and 
one could usually find two or three of 
them on a bitterly cold day around the 
hole where a Roman was spending the 
winter, pouring hot water into It and 
such like. The legions of Rome came 
up with the dalsiea, and beginning a 
brand new year with a good winter’s 
real, they walked right through what
ever was set to oppose them. This Is, 
of course, the policy of Kitchener, and 
some interesting light will be trown on 
the comparative value o f the two 
strategies when the battle is reeumd 
on the river Aisne. I f  the sllles, who 
have holed, are unable to dislodge the 
Germans, who have for the most part 
wintered on the coat tails of the Rus
sians. the holing .or hibernating, theo
ry of war will calmly collapse.

The festive calf will Bigh for spring.
And blithely do a buck and dance; 

The robin will return to sing
A cheery ballad of romance. 

jThe poet will atune his lyre

Around the manor doing chores.

The winds of March are often drear, 
and one must sometimes chase his hat, 
but earth withal becomes a dear and 
cheery place, for all of that. The wel
come sight of greening grass can dis
sipate a lot of gloom, and sunshine 
peering through the glass accomplish 
wonders in a room. The meadowlark 
will come to sing us Tipperary and 
the rest, and sailing over on the wing 
the watchful goose will do hits best. 
The setting sun wild leave a trail of j 
softer color In the sky, the tailor will 
deluge the mall with Easter suits we I 
ought to buy, the oyster will entrench j  
itself upon the wind-swept bill of fare, 
the winter fur will seek the shelf to. 
find the moth awaiting there, the gen
tle breeze will softfly page the woods 
for summer off and on, and the robin 
readbreost ^  ill engage the doughty j 
hookworm on the lawn.

But quite aside from things elate 
and flowere wakened by the rain, the 
legions lying long In wait shall all re
sume upon the Aisne. The dreary 
tedium will end with men in quite an- 
other way. and cheers of gladness will 
ascend for getting into the affray. A 
checker game for twenty weeks is not 
at length for them a song, nor is 
wisdom quite that seeks men 
trenched will hail the day that 
them out, though in the end the 
Is drenched with blood red-r 
all about.' You can’t make 
hogs out of men, or keep th 
nlng with the moles; but let 
wind blow again, to see the 
from the holes! Or win o f  lose, or 
live or die, they want tliei# fling on 
top of ground; they want lo  see the 
bending sky. and pass theft- battlecry 
around. Tt^ey want to risefin all their 
might and club their rifleft. butts and 
stocks, so take your gripluid hold on 
tight, for here is where f  the planet

It

eld 
nlng j 
und- 
run- 

south 
popping

A n  Electric Iron

FREE

- rooks.

At any rate, the playful 4ind
Will dll the new wide Imttom skirt. 

And ladies too unshapelfl shinned 
W ill make the crossingsWrith a spurt 

The submarine will crulsAabout 
Pot-bunting innocence a id bliss. 

The young man's love wi.ll keep him 
out

As late as morning for a 
The syrup will begin to chug 

Its merry rhythym in the sr 
And the ¿noil nuthatch will get t\- bug 

lie  s been all winter digging oi

M t y

H

p O R  a limited time only we will give to each new custo-
± mer having his house wired a guaranteed electric iron.

»

This offer is good

With
House-wiring' Contract
only and will not be given to new customers whose houses 
are already wired.

Only houses directly on or adjacent to our present lines will 
be considered. ,

Call, write or phone our local 
office for further details.

West Texas Electric Co.

r

No. 40

Congress will adjourn at noon 
the fouith day of March, and it is un 
likely that there w ill be a special ses
sion this year. The members of Con- 

| grt-ss sacrificed their chantauqua en
gagements last summer for the good of 
the country, and it seem« unfair to 
ask them to do this again this year 
'I hey must lire. St. Patrick's day will 
je  ce.eUated on the 17th, when the 
tilth will be assisted by the prohibi
tionists, who are driving the snakes 
out of this country. The vernal equi
nox will come on the 21st. TbU will 
c; use spring to begin, and will Bend 
the price of wheat up again. The sun, 
which has been wintering in the south, 
will cross the Tropic of Capricorn on 
the 22nd, and proceed leisurely north.

| Tills will make It much easier for 
everybody to be neutral, and will re- 

|! veal both the Rockkfeller and Carne
gie foundations in a somewhat better 
light, After the 22nd the month will 
be under the influence of Arles the 
Ram, the first sign of thk> zodirc. This 
will force Villa either to bring order 
out of chaos in Mexico or ask Gen. 
Funsten to do so. People born In the 
period of Aries have excellent dispo
sitions for these troublous times. 
They can discuss the war without re
calling to what European country they 
trace their decent. The moon w ill be 
full twice in March, on the 1st and 31st 
The absence of a full moon In Febru
ary. which la happily not to recur In 
centuries, was most unfortunate. It 
gave some of the Democrats in the 
Senate a chance to desert the shipping 
bill in the darkness, and caused the 
first serious split In the psirty since 
Mr. Wilson went into the Wbite House. 
As a result, the party will have two 
full moons this month, and one there- 

I after regularly, exactly as the Repub- 
! Scans did.

| Then April will project her spell,
With Easter luxuries galore.

| And farmers having wheat to noil 
W ill flash their diamonds on the 

poor.

The City fire station haa had its i 
hlnderparts repaired, which ragged-' 
ness was cauaod by the removal of that 
part o f the building belonging to Dr. I 
Phentx. The station now presents 
quite a symetrical aspect from all 
eider.

Catarrh of the Heatl
“Peruna 
Cured me 
In Six 
Weeks.”

5,000,000 
People 
In This 
Country 
Have 
Catarrh.

Mr. Tom F.
D a d y. N o . *
Manhattan St.,
Rochester, N. Y., writes: "1 was
troubled with catarrh of th« head for 
many years before I paid much at
tention to It, but a few months ago 
I was so annoyed by headaches and 
difficulty in breathing through my 
nose, and my eyes smarted and looked 
so- Inflamed that I felt 1 must do 
something to relieve this state of af
fairs.

"1 noticed one of your ads. in the 
paper, and then and there decided to 
try Peruna I am, pleased to say 
that It came up to all my expecta
tions, for In six weeks It had driven 
the catarrh out of my system and 
I have not been troubled since."

Mrs. A. J. Tteman, l i l t  Wyoming 
8t.. San Antonio, Texas, writes: T
suffered over nine years with catarrh 
of, the head, nose and ears. Five bot
tles of Peruna have restored me my 

‘health."

N O T IC E T O T H E  
PUBLIC

I am-leaving this week 
for Corpus Christi, Texas, 
where 1 shall remain for 
two or more months. Dur
ing my absence my jewelry 
business will be under the 
management of Mr. Floyd 
Beall, while the Watchmak
ing and General Repairing 
Department will be con
ducted by Mr. R. E. Cook, 
an experienced and thor
oughly competent workman.

All business entrusted to 
these gentlemen will be 
promptly and satisfactorily 
attend to and will be duly 
appreciated by me.

las. T. Johnson
Í

ant
To swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.

A. L. S C O T T  i
The Feed and Coal Man

p h o n e :  3 4 0

A Notice lo All
I KEEP NOTHINC-BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty o f oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty o f 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
o f Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kinds see or

?hone me. Free delivery. Will 
umish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.
Wholesale oils and gasoline for 

The Texas Company.

W. W. PORTER

W ILL! WELL!!
I f  you want a well drilled or an 
old one made deeper, see me or 
leave your order with W. W. 
Porter.

Al D- CONNER

1
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CRCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
a i E f f l i r a r s .  p a r t i e s  a i r  s w e t r  d o k  ¡ 1 . — “ . i ™ “  ~

Wednesday evening. Choir practice, 
every Friday evening at 7:15. A  cor
dial Invitation la extended to every
body to attend any or all of theee ser-

I | vices. Strangers especially Invited.

---------BY MRS. A. L. W HIPKEY— ----
j You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart- 
{ merit If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

— J ference. The members will please re-
( ; member this and make an effort to be
I present.

W. I* WILLIAMSON. Pastor.

THE (L IB S .

BA Y VIEW.
I

MISSION STUDY ( LASS.

The Mission Study Class of the

WEEÉ OF PRAYER.

The Baptist women are observing 
the week of prayer for Home Missions

Mrs. Shropshire was hostess for the 
ayview club last week, with Mrs. J.

Shepherd as leader. This program 
ias carried out:
Roll call, quotations from ShaWes- 

eare.
Henry V, Act II, Scenes 3-4.
Current events.
Silas Marner, Chap. 14.
The hostess hud as her guests Mes-! 

«iAuues J. W. Person, R. L  McMurry, 
John C. Mooar, Misses Murtlia Earnest 
Byrd Adams and Eleanor Van Tuyl.1 
At the social hour a two course lunch-

Methodlsi church held their regular »his week. Not withstanding the disa- 
meetlng Monday. After the devotional qreeable weather there has been good 
exercises conducted by Mrs. I). H ., attendance.
Arnett, t* chapter on New Literature On Monday the subject was Enllst- 
or the Social Gospel was studied withjment; Tuesday, Church Extension and 
the leader, Mrs. Hart., in charge.

j Miss Jo Dry had a paper on Oar- 
j lylo Naurice and Ruskin as social 
| prophet:; A

Mrs. Jackson gave a live minute ire- 
j view on Social Force of Little -Dorrett 
and Alton Ixjcke.

Mrs. Cromer gave a paper on Be- 
'  in-ning of Settlement Work

Mrs. Merritt gave a .talk on Liter
ton was served. The meeting today is aiUPB leading to a twentieth century
with Mrs. C. M. Adams.

HESPERIAN.

reform in social work.

HEATH OF A. HAIL.

The Hesperian met with Mrs. Mer
ritt last week with Mrs. Edgar Maj
ors as ’eadcr. The progrant was one 
of special interest on Civics and Con
servation, prepared by the civic com
mittee.

The roll call was current events on 
civic affairs.

After an illness of about ten days
Mr. Av Nail, living 3V4 miles south of
town died last Friday night, aged t»7
years. Mr. Nail came to Mitchell
county from Nashville, Ark., seven
years ago and has been a most e\-
emjdar.v citizen of this community.

„  .. He is survived by a wife and three
MIbs Dry gave a reading on Beauti- . .. .. daughters, two of the latter living in

Oklahoma, the other being Mrs. J. U, 
Holt of this city Funeral services 
were held at the family residence at 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon and inter
ment made in the 1 O. O. F. cemetery 
The Record extends sympathy to he 
bereaved fnmily.

the other denominations met with 
them on that day and discussed the 
subject together. Wednesday the sub
ject was Mountain Schools, and the Y. 
W. A. had charge, much to the delight 
of the older ouea, and*Mie program was 
well rendered. Thursday quilting and 
sewing were (lone for the spring box 
to be sent to the Orphans Home, and 
at 4 o ’clock Evangelism was studied.

Today and Saturday will also 
be observed and it ’ is hoped that oth
ers may yet have an opportunity ta 
come.

--------------o-------------
METHODIST CHURCH.

PLUMBING -  TINNING -  ROOFING -  GUTTERING
AND A LL  KINDS OF REPAIR  W ORK. W ATER TANKS MADE A LL

SIZES

£
Water piping and pipe repairing done promptly and all work guaranteed. 

Give me a share of your plumbing and tin work.

Ait B i l l i e  M o e s e r  O l d  S t a n d

LAYMEN’S CONVENTION.

on lite
ful Mt. Vernon.

Mtrs Doss -read a paper 
l/~gic and Meaning of Civics.

Mrs. Merritt read a paper on Friend- 
p Village.
tvery member ou the program In- 

d the ladies with a determination 
y to make this the city beautiful, 
decided that Boinethilig should be 
to make the grounds around the 
attractive and If the Record baa 

’ •mplisbed anything more than

Every Sabbath Sunday School at 
9:45 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.; Junior League 2:30 p. m.. 
Senior League 0:30 p. m.; Prayer 
meeting every,Wednesday 7:45 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fo l
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser
vice every 4 th Sunday 7:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation Is extended 
all. R. A. CLEMENT8. Pastor.

-------------o--------------
RESOLUTIONS.

to

BASKET HALL

Whereas. The City o f Colorado, hav
ing been in an epidemic of general

The great convention of the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement of the 
Southern Presbyterian church, which 
met in Dallas Feb. 23-25, was attend
ed by several members of the First 
Presbyterian church of Colorado, who 
returned with glowing accounts of 
the meeting.
' There were more than a thousand 

deelgates in attendance. The speak
ers who were there to bring the vital . . . .

. ... . . , Tr . men of large incomes who gave all oftacts of Missions before the laymen

lives to thiB work, that men sat spell
bound to hear him rapidly and bril
liantly relate all he learned on his 
tour of Investigation.

Mr. W. E. Doughty, secretary of lay
men’s movement of New York, was a 
powerful speaker. Mr. J. Cambell 
White of New York, general secretary 
of the movement, gave a world-wide 
view of the work.

The business men who siioke wore 
given the closest intention. Th »y  
were men who have made fortunes;

I the latter, keeping back just enough 
for expenses, to the Lord’s work. 
These men brought home to all who 

| heard the things that are really worth 
1 while.

Among this number, was Mr. A A.

were men of. various denominations 
and callings. Men from China, from 1 
Africa. Korea. Japan. India and ail j 
points of the United States; business 
uien, journalists, lawyers, physicians, 
and iblnisterB of the gospel, all giving 
from their various standpoints a w e ll! Hyde of VV,chIta- Kansas, president 
rounded view of the world-wide oper- t>f the Mentholatum Co., who gave all 
ations of the" missionary movement “ wording to his covenant with God.

A most noticeable account was given Another was Mr. Rowland of Athens, 
by a journalist, Mr. W. T. Ellis of Phil- ¡^*a' ^*8 *)U8*ne8B prospers In spite of 
adelphla, who Is owner and editor of hls ,on*  ab8eflCOB *he Master’s 
The Continent, a daily pnper of that work ThiB Inan' many years ago- 
city. He is also a contributor to the cau* ht a ^ » ‘on of the obligation of

by the man and bis money—money to 
be used for the things worth while. 
They aroused an enthusiasm which 
was more than temporary.

The singing »t  the convention was 
one of the uplifting features. To hear 
the voices of a thousand men singing: 
“ I ’M go where you want me to go, 
dear Lord; I ’ll be what you want me 
to be” was inspiring to tho soul.

The central theme of the convention 
from the beginning to the end was tbe 
need of the world for Christ, and the 
obligation resting upon the church to 
supply that need now. To this end 
there are to be held, during the com
ing year, one hundred inter-denomi
national conventlons” \h>roughout the 
United States, o f which two at least 
will be in Texas.—Communicated.

U. D. <’. PROGRAMME.

There was a girls’ basket bull game 
between the Westbrook school girls : 

aè women to work (and tlmt and 1>aniHjSi al Westbrook. Saturday, 
one thing well done) much has p>|, 27th. The lineup for Westbrook i 

a accomplished. They hope to start wa>; E,be| Morris and Vivia Berry, j 
{enei aJ clean up. have vacant lots ioraards; Hmxel Grissett and Inda 
uned up and planted In something. centers. Vada" Morris and Bell
♦act keep the town ready for the in- \esamlth, guurda The lineup for 
.•tor at all times. Daniels was: Theresa Jones and Nada
his Is a move In the right direction X(.uff forwards; Edna Smith and Wil- 

we hope everybody will lend a j|s gweatt, oen’ ers; Amanda Phillips 
Ing hand. and Byrdie Stutevllle. guarda. The

he following officers were elected waB m to fi In favor of Daniel«
thè next year; , . ____ _ J

BAPTIST CHURCH.

North American Review. A few years !the church to world-wide missions. He 
sickness, we believe that it behooves aRO he was sent out by his paper to iH a man of rortuUtt- an<1 large inootiie 
the citizens of Colorado to m itigate1 
some of the causes of sickness, there
fore, be it

R. E. Lee Chapter, U. D. C. meets 
with Mrs. J. Cl. Merritt Monday. Mar. 
8th, at 3.30 p. m.

Subject,—Texas. Her contribution to
tho Confederacy.

Roll call.—Give name of some of her 
Confederate Heroes.

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff. President.
Mrs. J. L  Alien. 1st Vice-President.
Mrs. B. H. Winn, 2ud Vice-President
Miss Maddin. Secretary.
Mrs. J. H Oreene, Cor. Secretary.
Miss Jo Dry. Treasurer.
The hostess had her sisters. Mrs. 

Floyd Beall, Mrs. Tom Stoneroad and 
Mrs. D. N. Arnett Jr., as guests and 
who assisted in serving refreshments 
oi sandwiches, pickles, salad, choco
late pie and coffee.

Services at the Baptist church are 
as follows: Sunday school 10 a. m.;
Preaching at 11 a  m. and 7:30 p. in.; 
Junior Union 3 p. m.; Sunbeama 4 p.
in.; B. Y. P U. 6:30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting and teachers' meeting every

600 CLUB.

a Earnest was hostess for the , 
club Tuesday. Mrs. Geo. Major 
the only guest, and was presented 
dainty Handkerchiefs. Miss An
vil won the club prize, six^hand- 

cut glasses. A two course 
jon of pressed chicken, sand- 

31, pear salad, coffee, blancmange, 
•ped cream and cake, was served, 
meeting next week Is with Miss 
Hooper.

STANDARD

’Hie. Standard met With Mrs. J. C. i 
e last week and carried out this

» _ Cities of Egypt. 
Mstory of the play. Mrs.

me, Act I. Scenes 1. 2, 3. 
’ rs. J ’ rude.

Chapter X,—Leader Mrs.

3—To the Nile (Bayard Tay- 
, Hooper.

, ine.—Cairo on the Nile.-- 
Jer. Mrs. Faulkes.

Social hour.—Refreshments.

R r s i  i n  
jEveryffuiKj

First in Quality 
First in Rcmdt»
First in Parity 
First in Economy
and for these reasons 
Calpract .Baking 
Powder is first in the 
hearts o f  the millions 
o f housewives who 
use it nnd know it. 
urtnvffl HJCHL'TAWOtOS
W«U’>

a.Trtxt. Hard.

POWPJ

Not MADE EY THE Tpjfl.

Resolved, That the Hesperian Club 
request the Mayor nod City Council to 
appoint a general clean-up day. and 
to us April 10th, 191.*». would l»e the 
best time.

We further suggest the planting of 
flowers and vines. Each member of 
this club has obligated herself to furn
ish flower seed to ladies and children 
in her immediate neighborhood, there
by stimulating a love for the beautiful, 
the study o f horticulture, the Improve
ment of homes and the beautifying o f 
our town. Every vacant lot in Colo
rado should be planted to flowers or 
garden stuff, as the season bids fair 
for a prosirerous year.

HESPERIAN CLUB 
Fannie Ratliff. Secretary.

. . Vocal >^010.—“ The Yellow Rose of
visit the mission stations of the world i a”  oi ,lie ,atter Biven to theV L °rcl 8 Texas.” Mrs. Shipman. t
for tho puriiose o f exposing the fal- | work- I Pai>er.—A brief sketch of Terry's
lacy of missions. He made two trips j Another speaker, a man of special ' Texas Rangers. Mrs. Callan.
around the world to study existing 
conditions. He returned a thorough 
convert to missions, with such an ac
count of the greatness of missionary

interest to us, because he was from Reading—A poem (selected), Mrs.
Texas, was Mr. Duke, a member o f ' Annis.
the Baptist denomination. He is the What assistance waB given the Con- 
owner of a number of ten cent stores, federate cause by Tom Green’s bri- 

touch In foreign Jands for the better- a uian of large means, testifies to the Kade: how, when, where? Mrs. Shep-
tuent of the human race, for lifting ; blessing of “ going Into business with jierd.
people from the aw ful degradation and God.” All of*hls people go into the 1 Origin of Bonnie Blue Flag, found
suffering engendered by superstition 'M »*te i’s work. in Feb Veteran: Mrs. Phenix. )
ahd ignorance, to higher and cleaner i These men speaking from the busl-i Social hour.
life. With accounts of sacrifices ness stand point brought convincing | --------------o— —.....- t
made by men who had given their \ proof of the good which can be done) Mortgage noteB for Bale by Record.

LIVESTOCK.

TJie animili per capita production 
of livestock jyid producta in Tc\¡ut 
is $21.54.

Texas is the lending livestock 
¿tate and lias 3.2 head per capita

»  On January 1st. 1914, Texas had 
12,877,000 head of livestock, valued 
at $393,471,000.

Texas ha9 more cattle than 
other state.

any

Jt costs $50,000,000 to feed Texas 
livestock one year.

HORSES AND MULES.

Texas has more than twice 
many mules as any other state 
the Union. The total number 
753,000, valued at $82,077,000.

Texas has 17 per cent 
mules of the United States.

of the

Something New
Every Day

AT THE STORE THAT SHOWS THE NEW ^
Following are some especially new and practical 
good things.

LADIES' NEW  SPRING W R A PS . THE  
NEWEST STYLE

—the newest style creation for this 
new season, showing the new' col- 

Price.ors

s7.50 to *15.00

LADIES' NEW  SKIRTS AT P O PU 
LAR  PRICES

—the newr and old reliable Palm 
Beach Cloth—new Spring models. 
.Washable.. . S 3 . 5 0 . .  Also the 
new style touch in the popular 
black and white Sheppard checks at

NOTICE! •

county contest of tho Intcr- 
ic Declaiming - and Debating 
will be held in Colorm x  April 
•a expected that, all schools of 

inty desiring to enter the con- 
l forward their names, to- 
'th tho phases of the contest 

they will be interested, to 
iry of the County Organiza- j | 
N. L. Ellis. A fuller un

it will follow.
R. M. DONNELL, 

i pf County Organization.

T 0
tIRE SHOW PARTY.

Campbell, teacher of the

in tho public school, en- 
room Saturday after- 

g t£em to the picture 
Ytng' them atv^ier home 

nWtric Änd refreshments 
------------------------

In selecting work animals for the 
United States army, Uncle Sam 
invariably prefers Texas horses and 
mules.

,0 »
BAKINS I

C H IC A G O

T .. f a b Dm 'i I

ib i»»'

Texas leads the nation in asses 
and burros. We have 23,106 head, 
valued at $1,922,000.

—

The Texas mule was the predom
inating class of work animals used 
in the construction of the Panama 

1 Canal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—Two farms 
460 acres each, two miles north; lots 
3. 4, 5 and 6, block 8; 3 to 10. block 
11; 7 and 8, block 14; N ft 5, block 25; 
4 and 7, block 31; N*4 9, block 33'; 19 
and 20, block 41; o f 6, block 134. 
Colorado; Six lots In Merkel; One Ann 
section in Gains county; any or all at 

jr bargain.—C. W. Simpson. 1-I9c

LADIES’ NEW  SPRING FOOTW EAR. 
SHOW ING THE NEW EST

—new Spring shapes, styles and 
trim—the Mary Jane, Baby Doll, 
Castle Tye, * Dull Kid Beaded 
Pumps and Strapped Slippers— the 
new black and white combination 
effect. Prices range from

*2.50 to $5.00

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' A N D  YOUNG  
LADIES ' W ASH  DRESSES

—the new colors and styles for this 
new season, values, too, we hearti
ly boast of. You can readily see 
money’s worth in every garment. 
Sizes 6 to 18 years. Prices

75c 10 J2.50

F. M . B U R N S
î

. . .  :
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A re  You Look ing  for Something' 
Better? rQv / ® \
— Here is the place to j  /  / /TV \
c o m e  if you  w a n t  /  Ik V

A SMARTER SUIT. V \
A FINER FABRIC
A LOWER PRICE

Come and see the won
derful values we offer in 
MEN’S MADE-TO-MEAS
URE CLOTHES. *  X»
You are not obliged to 
buy. Come simply and 
look at our great review 
of styles and fabrics and 
get wise to the low prices 
which secures—>
The Finest Tailor
in g  in  A m e r i c a lBfetUfflON*

I TjtuauntCa

Ask particular
ly for our $25 
t o k$30 values.

S e e  the fine 
grades offered 
at $15. $18 and $20

THE COLORADO RECORD

BACKACHE
Is an indication of kidney trouble. It means much to the
victim because the deadly Bright’s Disease begins in just 
such symptoms.

Is a successful 'euietly for diseased kidneys. It 
strengthens the suffering kidneys, helps them to 
perform their duties properly and by cleansing and 
regulating the bowels ij drives out unhealthy con
ditions; restores strength and vigorous health.

Oct the Genuine with the Figure "3 ”  In Red on Front Label. 

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

JOUI) \ \ I l f .M kl» 11AI1.

RESULT OK DIVERSIFICATION

Last year Runnels county Imported j 
hogs; this year it supplied Us owii 
needs and exported a surplus. Cue | 
grocery man In the county scat bought 
$309 worth of butter from on« farmer, 
who also raised a large cotton crop | 
which he looked upon as a secondary 
consideration. There are several i re
duce exporters in the county; one re
ported that he had jiaid $12,640.10 to j 
Runnels county farmers for their 
chickens, eggs and poultry. He said 
some of the farmers made their poul-; | 
try pay the family grocery bills and 
yield a surplus of clear profit Keep 
on reading. The poultry Jnduntry is 
now well recognized as an important , 
source of income. Its value for the 

I past year was conservatively estimat
ed at near by a quarter of a million 
dollars, for fully half that which real- 

| ¡zed from was exported af$er the coun
ty supplied its own needs.

' ' ----- :------ Lo--------------
TRY IT ! SUBSTITUTE

Millinery
Our New Goods Are Arriving Daily

■Expect in a few days a full line of

next
AR>
MOI
TE I

FOR NASTY CALOMEL.

UNBORN CALVES $30 EACH.
Stiartst Your Liver Without Making 

You Sick and Caul Not Salivate.
King Bee, Fisk and

Ha-. Engaged Sweetwater Firm facts 
in Case Not Cenerai!) known.

Dutch Jordan, who has been in jail 
here for several days charged with 
killing h is , father, J. B. Jordan, near 
Dunn bad an examining trial last Sat
urday before Justice of the Peace G. 
W. Brown. In the examination the 
State was represented by County A t
torney Weems and the accused by 
Judge C. P. Woodruff and T. Vard 
Woodruff of Sweetwater. After hear
ing the testimony of witnesses, in the 
case the court remanded the accused 
to the custody of the sheriff without 
privilege o f bail.

The presa was not permitted to get 
the testimony for publication but it is 
said enough is known to cause some 
degree of sensational feeling in the 
minds of people who have known both 
parti ee.

The young man seems to be not ex
tensively known, but the deceased had 
an extensive acquaintance of long 
standing in the county and was con- 
sideied an honorable man.

The real facts in the casi will pro
bably not b« known until they are 
threshed out in the court.—Bnyder 
Signal

--------------o--------------
RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

. FROM ACHING JOINTS.

Rub Pain Right Out With Small Trial 
Bottle of Old “ S t Jacob's OIL

A sale of 1,500 unborn Panhandle 
calves of. the crop of 1015 for faM de
livery at $30 each, the highest price 
ever paid for calves in advance, marks 
the opening of deals in futures in the 
range cattle industry In the South
west A. B. "Echols, owner of a ranch 
near Matador, in Motley county, Texas, 
and J. E. Martin, a ranchman in the 
same vicinity are the sellers. Mr. 
.Echols expects to have a crop of 
1,000 calves. Mr. Martin contracted 
400 head. In both these contracts de
livery will be made in November.

When some men with a whole lot 
of nerve made a few such deals at $25 
per head last spring, old time cowmen 
were shocked, and all kinds of pre
dictions were made as to the amount 
they w ould lose In the venture. But 
before the summer was far advanced, 
most of them had sold their calves, 
some even be'ore they were dropped, 
at an advance of $2.50 per head. Be
fore fall delivery was made, the bulk 
of those calves had passed Into the 
third hands at $30 each And then 
came the fall scramble. Many trans
actions were made at $35, including 
some deals in which as many as 3,500 
were sold in one bunch. At the pres
ent time but few calves are on sale

G IRLS! G IRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR IIAIK.

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It ’s pain only; not one case in fifty 

requires internal treatment. Rub 
koothing. penetrating “ St Jacob's Oil” 
right on the "tender spot” and by the 
time you say Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rheumatic pain and distress. 
“ S t Jacob’s O il" is a harmless rbeu-

Make it Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxnr- 
Iant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise For You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, 
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, 
lustrous and beautiful as «  young 
g irl’s after a ‘ Danderine hair cleanse’ 
Just try this—moisten a cloth with 
a little. Danderine and ca:efultv draw

__ _ . . .  . ,, . i t  through your hair, taking one small
matism liniment which never dlsap- . . .  ,,,. . * strand at a time. This will cleanse
points and doesn’t burn thé skin. It 
takes pain, soreness and stiffness
from aching joints, muscles and bones 
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache and 
neuralgia.

L 4 m »r up! Get a small trial bottle 
o f old-time, honest "St. Jacob’s Oil” I 
from any drug store, and in a mo- ! 
ment, you’ll be free from pains, aches 
and stiffness. Don’t suffer! Rub 
rheumatism away.

-o
TWO DEAD

disorders, and diseases peculiar 
to the sex. this is the only
remedy certain to benefit.

It ’s a legitimate medicine for 
woman, carefully adapted to 
her delicate organization, and 
never conflicting with A  
her conditions. It  regulates 
and promotes all the proper 
functions, builds up and Inviao-
rates the entire system, and 
restores health and strength.

cine is intended forDr. I ’ierce’s Favorite Prescription has

most potent invigorating tonic and 
Strengthening nervine known to medicalnmg

It islence. It is made of the glyceric ox- j Buy 
acts of nativo medicinal roots found n ee<j er

In our forests and contains not a drop 
of alcohol or harmful drugs. Sold In 
Tablet or Liquid form by dealers.

203

Every' druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has no
ticed a great falling-off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Llvertone is taking 
its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,’’ said a prominent local drug
g is t Dodson’s Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells i t  A large bottle costs 60 rents, 
and if it fails to give easy relief in 
every case of liver sluggishness, and 
constipation, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stom&dh or constipated 
b o w e l s .  It doesn’t gripe or cause 
inconvenience all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow you will fool 
weak, sick and nauseated. 1) m't lose 
a day’s work. Take Pods.m’s Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fno. full of v ig
or and ambition.

--------------o--------------

Gold Medal will
in
mei
and
tak
ord

STYLE CUT OF LATEST HATS NEXT WEEK

f \

— We are at your service now for

E A S T E R  H A T S

M rs. B. F. M ills
BEST SERVICE1 LOWEST PRICES

ENGLAND WANTS RUSSIA
TO GET CONSTANTINOPLE REAR ADAMS’ STORE

Sir Edward Gray made the declara
tion in the bouse of commons one day 
last week, which probably is |>oUtical- 
ly the most Important of the war, vir
tually announcing that England favors 
Russia's ambition to annex Constanti
nople.

---- ---------o

TEACHERS POORLY PAID.

As a result of the court houee I «it 
tie at Graham, Texas, last week Pat ** surely get a

the hair of dust, dirt and excessive 
oil and in just a few moments veu 
Lave doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at 
once, Danderine dissolves every par
ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and Invigorates the scalp, former 
stopping itching and falling hair.

But wbat w ill please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hair— flue and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 

j hair growing all over the scalp. Tf 
; you care for pretty, soft hair and hots 

25 cent bottle c f

Whenever Yoa Need •  General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

"h - Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
. Tonic is equally valuable as a 

t,e»eral Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
end IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

YBGGMEN GET

Two masked men. armed to the 
teeth, entered the little village of Ha
vana. Ark., one day last week, kidnap
ed the president of the bank. Dr. J. E. 
Mitchell, blew open the safe which 
contained a Bum of money estimated at 
$12,000 and escaped Into the mountains 
to the west.

The latest compiled statistics at the 
Department of Education given out at 
Austin, show that the average annual 
salary of teachers In the common 
school districts and independent dis
tricts having fewer than one hundred 
and fifty scholastics is for white teach
ers $369.76 and for colored teachers. 
$266.11, with an average of $353.81 for 
all teachers.

In independent districts having a 
scholastic enrollment of 150 or more 
the average annual salary for white 
teachers is $601.03 and for colored

teachers $416.28, with ’ an average of 
$577.05 for all teachers.

This gives an average salary for 
twelve months in tho year o f $29.48
per month for teachers 
school districts and of 
month for to&chors in 
districts, with a general 
$35.79 per month for all 
the State.

In common 
$48.09 per 
independent 
average of
teachers

At a meeting of the executive com- 
, mittee of the Texas Anti-Saloon 
' la-ague at Dallas last week. Dr. A. J. 
j  Barton was elected superintendent of 
( the state .league to succeed .1. H. Gam- ■ 
brell, who iiaa held the position the 
past several years. Tl|o change in sup- 

i ei intendents may mean a change of

Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.50.
X-Ray Sulky for $25.00. -
X X  Ray Gang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few in stock.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

In headquarters from ’ Dalla« to Wuco.
----— --------Q

Co

F ile *  Cured In 6 to 14 Days DSCYour dnir(l«t wit! refund money if V K Z O  
OINTMHNT fall* to cure any c«w  of Itrhlac, 
Blind, Bleeding or Prof rudin v Pileain Mn 14 day*
Tire firat application given Lute and ReaL 90c. ■ y

The City of Houston, including sub
urbs. claims 150,000 population.

I Know-ton's Danderine from uny-drug- 
The fight was for the possession or toilet counter, and bist try ,t.dead.

of court records 4n forgery and era

EMBARGO ON SHIPPING.

bezzlewent charges (nought against METHODIST CHURCH
ex-county judge and present repre
sentative, E. W. Fry, front Young 
county Representative Fry had been 
arrested at Austin and taken to Gra
ham, the charges being based on 
transactions which are alleged to have 
occurred while he was county judge. 
He was released on bond for $15,006.

-o—-----------

RELINQUISHES FIGHT.

Save that ten per cent on Stock hood 
st W L  Doss

The Wright & Campbell Sanitarium 
burned at Big Spring, last week. The 
loss was about $10.000. The patients 
were removed without injury.

Members of the educational com
mission of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South, decided last week, after 
a two days' session to make no effort 
to contest a recent court decision di
vorcing the Vanderbilt University 
from the church and to devote all the 
church’s energy and time to enlarg
ing Emory College at Atlanta and the 
Southern at Dallas.

England and France Inform the Unit
ed States of the Embargo.

TO THE HOUSEWIFE.

AT AN END— the" fern alo complaints" and 
weaknesses that make woman’s
life a misery. They’re cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. For all the derangements.

Madam, if your husband is like most 
men he expects you to look after the 
health of yourself and children. 
Coughs and colds are the most com
mon o f the minor ailments and are 
most likely to lead to serious dis
eases. A child is much more likely 
to contract diphtheria or scarlet fever 
when it has a cold. I f  you will inquire 
into the merits of the various reme
dies that ore recommended for coughs 
and colds, you will find that Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy stands high 
In the estimation of people who use it. 
It is prompt and effectual, pleasant

Washington! March 1.—England and 
France notified the United States to
day that they will hold themselves 
at liberty to stop all shipping to Ger
many.

London. March 1.—Asquith today an
nounced in the House of Commons a 
complete embargo on all imports to 
Germany.

The allies will observe the "dictates 
of humanity" but they will not be 
strangled In the “network of judicial 
niceties.”

They will capture goods whenever 
they think they are destined for the 
Germane. The German submarines 
are charged with piracy by Premier 
Asquith in his speech before the Com
mons today. He said that this was no 
time to talk peace. The blockade will 
apply to all commerce.

o
BEST TREATMENT FOR

CONSTIPATION

Are yon weak, nervous and ailing, or
•run-down" and overworked? Then it - . . . „  . . . ___
will bring you- snoeial help. It's the an<1 *°  which are qualities
mother’s friend, f t  lessens pain and in- j especially to be desired when a medi- 
aurcs life of both mother and child.

"M y daughter used Chamberlain’s 
Tablets for constipation with good 
results and I can recommend them 
highly," writes Paul B. Babin. Brush- 
ly, la . For sale by all dealers 

—o-

H M
record of years of euros. I t  is the ¡.«ale by all dealers.

your meat from Pldkens A 
They keep the beet. Phone

Mrs. Agnes Oner of El Paso, is fac- 
chlldren For ing trial for the sixth time charged 

with the murder by poisoning of hor 
11 year old daughter, Feb. 10th. 

------------- o .... ...... ..
Phone 203 and see if we have what 

you want. Plcken9 & Reeder Market

.a * A
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To Our Friends 
and Customers
WE wish to announce 

that beginning o n 
next MONDAY. JANU
ARY 25th, and on EACH 
MONDAY THEREAF
TER,

J. P. Majors
will be with us to assist 
in the Optical Depart
ment and difficult watch 
and jewelry jobs, and 
take care of all special 
order jobs— .

Designing. Stone Setting 
and Engraving

I f  you have anything of 
a difficult nature, bring 
it in on

' o n
Designs and estimates 
of any special manufac
turing cheerfully fur
nished.

Our Repair Departments 
are in the hands o f com
petent workmen and we 
use only genuine mate
rial.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

LOCAL
NOTES

Stock Food at 10 per cent less than 
j mall order prices at W. L. Does.

Fete Avery made a business trip to 
Abilene by auto dast Saturday after
noon. returning Sunday morning.

Mrs. Coleman, the Misses Coleman, 
Roe, Frankie and Nellie Rlordan and
Mrs. J. M. Thomas were visitors to 
on business this week.

Plow points and plow extras carried 
in stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

d
Mrs. B. S. Van Tuyl and Mrs. P. C. 

Coleman attended a meeting of the 
officers of the Presbyterial at Big 
Spring, Wednesday.

We keep a nice line of boiled and; 
cured bams, bacon, balogna and Bau- 
sage. Drop in and see us.—Pickens 
& Reeder.

We have in stock Blue Bird Turn- Mr. Robert Shepherd, the efficient 
ing Plows from 8 incbs to 14 inchs. | teacher at the? McKenzie school came 

COIjORADO MERCANTILE COi, in Saturday to Bee the barber and do
j some shopping. This is the first time 
he has been in since his school com-Monday, March 8U» will be Clean- 

Up Day over the State. Will you look 
to your own premises?

Fish
rant.

and Oysters at .lake's Restau-

meneed.

Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies, Gangs, Stalk CutterB and
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Mike Ratliff, J, H. Hastings and J. I 
jp. Hunter left Sunday morning ior 
I Roswell, N. M When this trading 
; hunch gets through with the wise 
ones out there, the map of Urnt sec
tion may have to he changed.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst canes, t»i> matter of how Ion* standing, 
arc cured by the wonderial. old reliable Dr 
Porter’« Antiseprfc Healing Oil. It relieve* 
Pain and Heal« at tbr same time. , 50c, Jl.OU

Read
week.

the Stud(d)akcr Auto ad this

I PA Y
HIGHEST

MARKET
PRICE

I N

C A S H
FOR

NEWTON C. CMANBY.

ATTORNEY.
Colorado, . . . . .  Texae

«SCAB H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician 

Ryes Examined Without the Fee •* 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
. MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phoue 87
Office over Greene’e Furnitur* 

Store

L. ROOT, M.

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHDRN.

d e n t is t .

Office over Colorado National Bank.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texar

Office M B r e  Station Building

Residence No. 56.
Office ’phone No. 88.

----- H. D. WOMACK-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — L IN « 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Carefnl and Responsible. 
Phone >77

Reliable
BUCKSMITHING

Having seeured the service* of 
a competent blacksmith and 
woodwork man, I respectfully ask 
the old friends o f the business to 
continue their patronage and so- 
tcit new ones on the basis o f the 

’best work and material.
MR. JOHNSON will be «lad to 

meet all the old friends of the 
business whether in need o f work 
or not. ________ _

HRS. ROBINSON

i ja*. -

H

Mrs. Bcetnan who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. L. W l’Mam- 
si>n. left for Amarillo Tuesday on an 
extended visit with her children there, j

Gardner Harness w i> in S r i Angelo 11 
on business this wek.

AND

AN APPRECIATION OP BUSINESS.

MJ'LLINKKY, M ILLINERY —Bee the | 
spring millinery at Glissons. Beatiti - ,

We have in stock Blue Bird Turn
ing Plows from 8 inchs to 14 Incbs.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO. ; ful creatk>n*  thiU wl"  the ,DO* t
fastidious. Chin Chin and < astle

By every sign on the face of things. Sailors. Etc.—GLISSON. 3-5
this section was due a norther or i
some mighty bad weather last Friday Th“ «coord family has recently ac-
uight Many expressions of regret flulr^  natural ln,'r,'a** a co,t- an* 
over the impending loss of the fruit j ™ *ed by trade a brace of red pigs, 
crop again this year, were heard. But * “ <* a*> «'"gaged in a deal whereby a 
the norther was scotched somewhere I ^  be attached to the house-
to the north; the rain fizzled into a 
gentle spring-like shower and old Sol 
peeped over the eastern horizon Satur- i bringing up o f these several append- 
da v morning with a genial and un- w111 be gratefully received. We

already have an almanac containing 
the zodiacal signs illuminated.

; hold. Any 
1 to nurture

advice or information ss 
and admonition in the ’

Physician and Surgeon, 
with Dr. Coleman. Colorado. Texas.

Calls answered day or night. Offici

un
clouded face. Since the groundhog 
played us such a scurvy trick, we've 
lost confidence even in our own 
weather wisdom.

Conte get your copy of Hicks Alma
nac at this office: they have arrived— 
35 cents each.

Mr. Weatherly of Amarillo, sou of 
our fellow townsman. L  H- Weatherly, 
wa* visiting his mother and father 
here la8! week. Mr. Weatherly is an 
engineer on the Ft- Worth A Denver 
Tall road.

Ft»R SALE —Pure Sudan graas seed 
well matured^ 1 to 10 pounds at 40c; 
11 to 50 pounds at 35c; over 50 pounds 
30c delivered.—W. W. Porter. 3-26c

Harry Smith stood the civil service 
examination for mail carrier some time 
ago. and had almost forgotten about 
his application He was nollflad la*t , 
week that he was the next lucky man I 
and that rural route No. 3 was at his 
service, and he began work Monday | 
morning Tills route serve* the 9*wen j 
Wells and Ix>we communities and is 
32 miles in the round trip. It Is now 
a trlr-weekly service, but sufficient 
boxes and putrons can be secured to i 
make It daily. This change, we under
stand. will be made soon

Red. Yel’ow and White Onion 
Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the 
Colorado Mercantile Company. .

The price of sugar was considerably 
roduced last Friday morning, between 
the freight depot and Scott's place of 
business—in fact became so cheap 
that it was scattered from the tail o f 
a run-way -float on the ground like 
sand. It was Cox's float and it Is now 
Cox's sugar.

Turn and read 
new auto men.

Miller Bros, ad- -the ed

Poultry
Wootton W. Jeffress
2 1 7  W A L N U T  S T .

Pete Budy is becoming a near globe 
trotter and may soon reduce the record 
of "Around the World in 80 Days.” He 
blew off a westbound last Wednesday 
night after having traversed all the 
country between here and Galveston, 
thence to the Oklahoma lino and back, 
within the space of a little more than 
one week. He flew light, unhamper- 

by scrip or other impedimenta

I cannot leave Colorado and Mitch
ell county without expressing my ap
preciation to the good people for the 
business they have given me since i 
came among them, nearly four years 
ago. 1 have tried to deal fairly w ill 
all and to make good every representa
tion, .and feel that you believe I hair.

| The Studebaker interests will be 
represented by my successor, Mr. 
Byrne, and all orders for parts and 
replacements will be made by him. i 
bespeak for Mr. Byrne a continuance 
of the liberul patroflagq accorded me, 
with the assurance that he will extend 
every courtesy to patrons that 1 have 
endeuvored to do. Wishing the Colo
rado country and each of you individ- 

j ually, the most prosperous year of all 
gone before, | bid you good-bye.

F. S. KBIPBR.
Referring to above will state that I 

will endeavor to keep the business of 
, the Studebaker garage up to tire same 
, high standard set and maintained by 
Mr. Kciper. I will deal in the same 
generous spirit with the public. In 
short, I will make the service of the 

l Studebaker garago as satisfying, de- 
ixmdable and prompt and reasonable 
in price, as the famous Studebaker cur 
is in itself. Yours for business and 
service. BYRON B. BYRNE

Proprietor, j
| ---------------- o--------------- -

Overland travellers to tho Califor
nia exposition are'eoming in evidence, 
inasmuch as the northern routes thru 
the Rocky Mountains are yet closed to 

| travel by snow and cold, most, of the 
tourists are going by the border route 

| to San Diego, thence to San Francisco. 
One of these autobirds of passage 
stopped Thursday about noon at Jake’s 
for refreshment They drove a high 

, itower White car of luxurious appoint
ments. It bore a New York registry 
number of 90898. The car stopped for 
half an hour or more in front of Jake’s 
restaurant and drew Quite a crowd of 
auto owners and auto experts, who 
knowingly examined every feature of 
the car, commented q{>on Us merits

BEALS
MEAT

March winds are blowing now and 
, it will be foolish for you to try to do j  Wanderlust 
your own lanndry. Mrs. Housewife,!
we are still waiting for you to phone pjow potnt8 and plow xtras carried 
for us to come for it; and we know ln Btock —Colorado Mercantile Co. 
you'll be pleased with the finished pro
duct.—Colorado Steam laundry.

The recount of his experiences has set |COIupared wiU) thetr owu> an<1 d«Qiver- 
tho pedal extremities of his father an 0ffjlaud consensus report that it 
attngling and raised the ghost of waa .«a purty good car, but—," about

I which stage of discussion, the big car 
I “ clum”  the hill west of town and dis
appeared in the direction of Califor- 
' ilia.

Byron Byrne invites dll to make the 
their

I.*rk Costin says he’ ll be in the race 
again for City Secretary and that his 
announcement will lie forth reading in 
next week's issue.

Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies, Gangs, Stalk Cutters And 
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Oe.

Every day now bring* the fruit crop 
of West Texas just that mneta nearer 
the safety line.

Try that fed beef at Beal's.

We suspect that none of the de
feated candidates »for the presidency, 
is envying President Wilson his Job 
just now.

Bny your meat from Pickens & 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phone 
203.

Mr. P. A. H&xzard was looking after 
the insurance business here last week.

Red, Yellow and White Onion 
Sets at 40c and 50c per gallon at the 
Colorado“ Mercantile Company.

Vendor's Lien uotes at this office.

Brick garage 
while ln town.

headquarters

Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies, Gangs. 8talk Cutters and 
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

INDIGESTION ENDED,
STOMACH FEELS FINE.

Ml'a|>e's Dia pepsin" Fixes Soar, Gassy 
Upset Stomachs in Five Min. 

ntes.

THE LIGHT 
That’ s right 

and
Always bright

The Mazda cuts your current bill* 
in half, while giving you twice the 
volume of light. For sale by BEN 
MORGAN.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia,; when 
the food you eat ferments into gases 
and stubborn lumps; your head aches 
and you feel sick and miserable,

Among the first to locate claim* iu 
the new gold and copper Held near 
All a more, El Paso county, we notice 
the name of our aid friend and fellow- 
townsman, Victor Dxicdziohr. That's

M.r. J. J. Handley last 
chased a Mitchell car.

week pur-

Good dinner 
Restaurant

every day at Jake's

The 1916 model Ford car is now ,ln 
evidence.

The farmer cannot be helped until 
ho organizes, and the government can 
best help the farmer through organi
zation.

that's when you realize the magic the way his name was spelled in the 
in Pape's Dlapepsli^. It makes all account we read o f the strike, but 
stomach misery vanish in five min- somehow it doesn't look like the auto- 
utes. j  graph be used to put to hi8 frequent

If your stomach is in a continuous correspondence to tile Record. How- 
revolt—if you can’t get it regulated, ever, everybody knows what and who 
please, for your sake, try Pape’s Dla- it stands for, and hopes he’ll strike it 
pepsin. It ’s so needless to have a rich and permanently this time. Vic- 
bad stomach—make your next meal a tor has come nearer sprinkling salt 
favorite food meal, then take a little on the tail feathers of Fortune oftener 

| Dlapepsin. There will not be 
distress—eat without fear. It's

Breaking Plows, Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies, Oangs. Stalk Cutters and 
Sod Plows.—Colorado Merc. Co.

NOTICE

any
be-

j c ause Pape’s Dlapepsin “ really does” 
regulate weak, out of order stomachs 
that gives it its millions of sales an
nually.

Get a large flfty-cent case of Pape's 
Dlapepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest! surest stomach relief 
and cure known. It acts almost like 
magic—it is a scientific harmless and 
pleasant stomach preparation which 
truly belongs in every home.

i
than any plan we can now call to mind 
but somehow the bird always got
away.

HELP TIIE KIDNEYS.

Colorado Readers Are 
Way.

Learning The

U TOMOIIILE REGISTRATION

NOW have a dandy good boot-maker; can 
get you out a pair quick. Also guarantee a 

Miss Iiouise Mooar of Roscoe spent good, comfortable fit. Try me with an order.
the week end with home folks. j also have one of the best Electric Shoe Ma-

Misses Cora and Minnie Lindsey of c h i n e S  in  W e s t  T e X a S .
Snyder motored over and spent Sun- • .

HALF SOLES [SEWED ON WHILE YOU W AIT— MY PRICES
Men’s half soles sewed on..... .......................85c

how to Give Quinine To children. Men’s half soles nailed on.............................85c
Men’s rubber heels........... ...............................50c
Men’s leather heels................   35c
Ladies’ and Misses’ half soles sewed on... 50c rycIe 170; N T Womack. ^  m:

:  f o r  V o m i e r  q r i g i n « !  I »1 . ' c k ' . « ” t h e  Ladies’ and Misses’ half soles nailed on . . .  50c a  a  W u i f i e n .  o - v e r i a n d .  m ;  r .  b .
" I " " " ““ ' “ "“ '•Ladies' and Misses' rubber heels..................35c "«■"” ■■• m- w A *•""

Mrs. Glisson is home from eastern LadieS and MtSSeS leather heels................25c r  smith, Ford, 17«; O. B. Staton,
markets with a most beautiful line of ßoys’ half SOleS SeWed On from 50c to ..............75c Ford. 177; H. H Enderiy, Ford, 178;

" Boys’ half soles nailed on from 50c to .........75c 1 w Don1' Ford m: J M Dorn’

day with their uncle, 3. R- Sheppard. 
Miss Cora is in educational work and 
went from here to Garden City.

FEBRI LINK i* the trmle-raark name given to an 
improved Quinine. Ills a Ta«tele*aSyr»p. plr ««■ 
ant to take and doe» not disturb the atomach. 
Children take it and never know it ia Quinine. 
Alio especially adnptrd to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Doe* not nauaeate nor 
cau»e nerrotianc«* nor ringing in the bead. Try 
it the next 
po*e. Ask 
name FKBR1UNK

Automobile* are growing almost as 
numerous on the streets and public 
highways as buggies and surrles.

! There are now nearly 200 registered 
in Mitchell county. As an index to 
the rapid multiplication of these ma 

I chines, there were on January 1st, 169 
registered, now there ore 192. The 
buyers during the past two months, 
with make of car and number of regis
tration, are a» follows R. Haygood. 
Maxwell, No. 169; Wayne Cook, motor-

millinery. All the new things in | 
styles and colors. The cheaiieat that 
has ever been ln Colorado. Come see 
for yourself.—GLIS80N. 3-5

"Pete's”  Ailing station Is on the 
cuirb, where it is handy to HD your 
car with that good Gulf Gasoline. 
Give hdm a portion of your trade. He 
will appreciate i t  North side Second ; 
street between Oak and Walnut. tf

See order of election for municipal 
officers in this issue of the Record 
which will occur April r>th. A mayor 
two counci linen and a city secretary 
at e to be oh**en

Ford, 180; A. A. Dorn, Ford, 181; J.
If you want hand-sewed half soles, we also R Leppard, studebaker. m; c. b

4-Ucvvw* 4 u  _  a Shipman. Buick, 183; W. D. McCarley,make them that way. Maxwell, 184; W. E. Watson. Maxwell,
If it’s neat and substantial work you want, 1 i85; j . w . Kirkpatrick. Ford, i86; 

please you. EVERY JOB GUARANTEED. Roy E. Fox, Dodge, 187 \ Ed Jones,
. . . ,  , .  , . Hupmoblle. 188; N. J. Turner, Max-Lome in and see the big machine. weu. 189; Earl Jackson, Maxwell. 190;

Why not try me on a pair of made-to-order Jim Turner, Maxwell. 191; J. E. Stowe,

shoes? They will give you service and com- Maxwc11, m‘ 0
fort. Come see me n» ouwm tmonum mim n> im

Brc*u*c of Hs took gad laxative »fleet. LAXA
g  *Mr i  11^  TIVH BKOMO QCININH it better thaa ordiaary
* ■  '  ■  m  a  ^  .  ,  Quinine »nd doe* aot caoae nervou«ae*a nor

3K m  m  ■  V  ■  ■  ~  • j  ringing in he»d Remember the fnll name *nd
j§  ^  J  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  W r l  look lot the signature of R W GBOVR Me.

It's the little kidney pills—
The lame, weak or aching back—
The unnoticed urinary disorder« - 

That may lead to dropsy and Bright's 
disease.

When the kidney* are weak.
Help them with Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
A remedy e»i>eoially for weak kid

neys.
Doan’s have hewn used in kidney 

Doubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 30,000 imople—endors-^ 

ed by citizens of this locality.
Mrs S. P. Daily, Big Springs. Texas, 

says: “ My kidneys wore disordered
and acute pain* darted through my 
back. The kidney secretions were ir- 
Jregular In presage. The first few 
dose« o f Doan’s Kidney Pills helped 
me and two boxes cured me. Another 
of my family has also taken Doan's 
Kidney Pills with success."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t simp
ly ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Daily had. Foster-Mil burn Oo., Props. 
Buffalo! N. Y.

1

* J

J 4

I j'á
* T

Gf?Trsfrge Flnberg of Abilene will soon 
erect in that city one of the largest 
and most modem apartment houses 
to be found outside the big cities, be
ing convinced that it will prove s pay
ing investment

---------------- 0. .
I Champion Jr. Sulkies for f» .5 0  
X-Ray 8ulky for $25.00.
XX  Ray Gang for $50.00.
Buy quick only have few in stock.

COLORADO MERCANTILE OO.
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Miller Bros.
Foot o f  S eco n d  St. -  O p p osite C ity H a ll

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 3 3 6  AND T E L L  
U S  Y O U R T R O U B L E S

AUTO SUPPLIES, OILS, GAS 
S e r v i c e  C a r s
w ith  care fu l and e xpe rt d rive rs  ready.to  
go anyw here  any tim e . *  M eet a ll tra ins.

MILLER BROTHERS’ NEW GARAGE

WEST TEXAN BASE BALL LEAGUE.

Conditions <>f Entrance Outlined hj 
Promoter, James E. Erwin, 

of Dalla«.

Who want« bane hall, and good live 
baseball. in San Angelo this summer? 

1 All who do should get busy, for James 
| E. Erwin, the Dallas sport enthusiast 
and promoter, has presented to the in-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
— *%

Want ads bring results. Rate 
for ads in this column, 1 cent, per 
word for each insertion, but no 
charge less than '¿5, cents. Cash 
must, accompany copy.

NOTICK TO FARMERS.—1 will
grind your corn or grain every Satur- 

tereeted towns of this section his plan Jay at my gin. Brlng your grinding

on Saturdays.— II. COOK. 4-16cfor the organization of a West Texas
League A letter, addressed to 4. V _________________ _________________
Clemeuta of the First National Bank WANTED FOR CASH.—Chickens 
came the latter part of the prist week. and Kpgs highest market prices paid 
and the proposition enclosed was this:

Let the San Angelo fans olid busi
ness men organize a stochrcompany 
with a 11,000 capita^. Let a president 
secretary and treasurer be elected.

at all times. See me at Colorado Mer
cantile Co.— V. V'. Shropshire. 4-30p

FOR RENT.—A good six room house
. ,, , close in-for rent. „See Buchanan &
follow’ the customary rules o f orga- ¿.]uitl)

I nlaed baseball, and then send a dele 
gate, vested with ample power to 
transact business, to a meeting to be 
held on Monday, March 22. Mr. Erwin 

: has not decided upon the town 
which the session will be held; but is 

! figuring upon Sweetwater, since that 
| city is more nearly centrally located 
in the proi>o8ed circuit 

The salary limit would be fixed by 
! the various club owners, as would the 
opening of the season Mr. Erwin 

| has made a list of the towns which he

ltc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.—1 have a flue 
Duroc-Jersey male ready for service. 
See me at Doss’ drug store.— W. R. 

iu MORGAN.

FOR SALE.—Good work horses, 
will sell on fall time with approved 
notes. See Ed Dupree. . Itp

———

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

LOCAL
NOTES

Warranty deeds sold it this office.

Tueeday, the 2nd. was Texas Inde
pendence Day

Ladies, read Mill’s Millinery ad this 
w«ydu ^

Mias Lois Prude left for Victoria, 
Texas. Sunday for an extended vis it

The Record has received a new sup
ply of typewriter ribbons for all the 
meat popular machine*—old and new 
stylé Remington. Underwood. Oliver, 
Fox and Royall. 75c each.

Mrs. Oscar Majors returned from El 
Pa>a> Monday morning

Work was begun on tearing down 
the old jail building Monday morning 
and by the terms of the contract the 
structure must be completed within 
ninety days

Let me plan your Easter hats now. 
Mrs Mills

Mrs. VV. B. Weather!)- and children. 
Raymond and Edna, of Amarillo, who 
have been at Mineral Wells for some 
time, came in last week to visit rela
tives here. They left today for a few 
days in Abilene before returning home

Ben Morgan takes subscriptions to
any jmper or magazine published.

Mr. F S. Keiper and family leave 
here Sunday by auto for their new- 
home at Doming, X. M„ where Mr. 
Koitier has traded for a farm. He 
promises to let the Record hear from 
him occasionally and will send pic
tures c f lus place "before and after" 
building bis new borne.

FOR SALE.—Good work horses 
will sell on fall time with approved 
notes. See Ed Dupree. Itp

C M. Adams is purchasing goods in 
the eastern markets this week.

Herrington sold two cars this week. 
— a four to J. J. Handley and a six to
.1 C. Erwin.

The w ill of William H. Moeser hav
ing been probated and the undersigned 
appointed executrix of the same, Feb
ruary 2, 1915, all claims for money 
against the estate o f William H. Moe
ser. deceased, must be presented to me 
for allowance, at C< lorado, Texas, It 
being my place of residence and post- 
office address, within one year 'o f the 
2nd day of February, 1915, the date 
of letters o f administration issued to 
me as executrix of said estate. I f  not 
presented to me within the year afore
said. payment of the same will be 
postponed until the claims presented 
within that time are paid.

MRS KATIE  MOESER.
3-26c Executrix.

!—  -------------- O------- ——
Ho. for the thereabouts of our night 

watchman on Tuesday night! Alleged 
burglars broke in one of the glass 
doors in the front of Y. D. Me Murry’s 
store and abstracted several bottles 
of grape Juice, some tobacco and a 
few other articles, without disturbing 
the nocturnal meditations o f our 
ubiquitous night watchman. Indeed, 
there is an unfounded rumor circulat
ing to the effect that these same night 
prowlers got the night watchman's 
watch; and how can any man watch 
without a watch?

FOR SALE.— A good gentle family 
buggy horse, about 8 years old, weight

. . 1100 lbs. W ill sell cheap.— See me at
¡Udnks would be best fitted for league (he C0Uipree^ _ A ^  Crouch. it
1 baseball, but the proposition is open to ______________

I T ,  ^w n  within •  rea8° nab'e ? l8ta,1C,‘ SOUDAN GRASS T e E D -  I have lots 
which w ill organize a stock company of SudaB 0ra88 fwr 8ale_ 100 lb.

; with the required $1,000 in stock 
Brownwood, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo. Midland, Big Spring, Colorado. 
Sweetwater, Abilene, Wichita Falls 
and Stamford are being considered 
for an eight team circuit 

The towns which fall in line first 
w ill secure berths. Semi-professional 
baseball has but few times been made 
a success in West Texas and local en-

lota 25c per lb. Less than 10d lbs. j 
lots 30c per lb. Vaughan's Feed Store, i 
Phone 27. 3-12p!

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED.—Now 
is the time to select your seed. Ours I 
are of pure culture, carofully culled 1 
and strictly guaranteed. 1 to 10 lb. j 
lots, 40c por lb . ; 'l l  to 50 lb. lots, 35c.; i

. . . . . . .  .. .  _  , . . over 50 Jbs, 30c. These seed» are on
thusiasts believe that Erwin s plan is , . .. , ,, .  . . . y sale at all local grocery stores.

tf
LEDBETTER AND EARNEST ;

Colorado. Texas.

the best which has ever been submit
ted. San Angelo has a park and dia
mond. and a city full of dormant fans, 
who need only to be awakened. A TOR S A LE —Improved Rowden cot- 
Jitney line would solve the transpor- ton Bned. sacked and delivered at Colo- 
tatlon problem and there are but few. rado for 65 oentB per buBhe, lnB,,ect- | 
if any other serious obstacles in the by County Demonstrator, W. A. Du-j 

j way. San Angelo Standard. —^ un See sample of bolls and seed In i

HERMAN
LESTER

«WígiliIT*

“A  Man’s A Man 
For A ’ That”

ROBERT BURNS

Y es, bu t h e ’ s a better 
m an to  m eet, both  so
c ia lly  an d  in  a business 
w ay , if h e ’ s w e ll dressed; 
a n d  h e ’ s s u re ly  th a t , 
w h e n  he w ears

UNIVERSAL
TAILORING

It’s so satisfying to know  
you’ve got on a suit that 
looks the part of success. 
T r y  it, by  l e a v i ng  your  
measure today with

2f/>e T a i l o r  
that S a t is f ie s

The Place For 
Good Clothes 
and low Prices
C l e a n i n g

Pressing
Repairing

Turned out in first 
class order. .* .* .*

LADIES’ WORK  
A S P E C IA L ÏÏ

Clothes called for 
and delivered. .*

Phone 64

Phone or j i r i , r . HICKS 1915 ALMANAC.
Cuthbert, ! • ______

4-2p !

A ll of the above remarks will apply j. A Buchanan’s window. 
i to Colorado equally as w’ell as to San ; write W ILL  C. BERRY 
Angelo. W ill Colorado go Into this Texas.
league, or let her park fence and g r a n d __________________________

; stand rot down after being used for 
jonly one season. If this league Is o r - ‘

imnized and Colorado does not go In. curbing, step* or cistern work; I also I mercial establishments all over this

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac, now |
------------------------------------------------- I ready, grows more popular and useful |
( EMEN'T WORK.—J am at your ser-, with each passing year. It is a fixed 

vice for anything in cement walks, ( necessity in homes, shops and com-1

PRINCE FRANÇIS JOSEPH.

Qsrman Off! oar Made Prisa ear 
Whan Efndan Was Dartr ajrad.

there will be no baseball In Colorado ^  carpenter work and screen work, j  continent. This famous and valuable 
' 8 8^ '* °n a wi u ans 0 . See me. I will bid on anything.—Henry | year book on astronomy, «torm s,

«1 oar . u , Rankin, Cool rado. 3-19p ] weather and earthquakes should be in
The $1,000 stock each town repre

sented tn the league Is required to pay,
is simply a pool by which the profits

FOR SALE.—Nearly new
— I every home and office. Professor 

Hines j Hicks completes this best issue of his
. . . L T  SlDKle nüBB>’ w,n 8e,‘ v* r>' ch«*P  great Almanac at the close of hie
distributed to- ; gee It at W. H. (Pete) Snyder, Phone seventieth vear. The Almanac will he

WAR TO EXD.
The war is going to end and I have 

some of the finest farming land in the 
county for sale at $25.00 per acre. 
First come; first served.
3-12p J. B. CRANF1LL, Colorado.

of the larger towns are 
ward payment of the deficits of the j 73 Colorado 
smaller ones. Colorado would bene->
fit by the gate receipts at such towns j ------------------
as Wichita Falls. Abilene and San FOR SALE. 
Angelo. Again; although we have no <H. *  
figures on the subject, we imagine ful

—*0-
In order to more expeditiously and 

safely handle the increased fruit and 
stock shipments, the Texas & Pacific 
company will make very liberal appro
priations for the betterment and main
tenance of way~on the Rio Grande di
vision of the road this year. Much of 
this new business originates in the 
section served by this division.

--------------o--------------
■ NOTE THIS, FARMERS.

One 16 h p. John Deere 
V.) horizontal, single cylinder, 

throttling governor, heavy duty oil on
ly the sum of $1,000 was spent by\ K,ne- K<x>d a* new. Apply to L. A. Costin 
Colorado last year on base ball, with- City Secietary, Colorado, Texas 3-5c
ont any regular schedule o f games or |------------ ---------------------------------—-
permanancy of teams. If the fans of FOR SALE OR TRADE.«—Model No; 
Colorado want to enjoy base ball this 5 Oliver Standard ^Visible Typewriter, 
season, it would be well to look into 1,1 B<x>d condition, almost new. Will

! seventieth year. The Almanac will be 
"*5p | mailed for 35 cents The Rev. Irl R. 

j  Hicks' fine magazine. Word * and 
Works. Is sent one year, with a copy 
of his Almanac, for only one dollar. 
Send for them to Word and Works 
Publishing Company, 3401 Franklin 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. You will never 
regret your investment. Try It for 
1915.

this matter and if possible, have a 
representative at the above meeting. 
If the league is formed and Colorado 
is not in it, we can expect only wild
cat games and few even of that kind.

eel) at a bargain or trade. 
Record office.

I will sell you any quantity of Stock 
Food at 10 per cent less than you pay 
for it by mail order.—W. L. Doss.

* --------- ■— o--------------■
Ben Morgan has best candy In town; 

lots of it—just in.
--------------o--------------

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard (rrneral atrenKthcnin* tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TUNIC.dnve, oyt 
Malaria,enriches the blood, bailda up the sjratrm. 
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c.

GRAHAM COURTHOUSE BATTLE

MASKED MEN AND GUARDS HAVE A 
SERIOUS SETTO.

Three men were wounded, two fatal-

Tbe E! Peso Derail and the Woman s 1 
See it at Homo Companion, both publicationsj 

‘ for one.year $7.do. The El Paso H er-1 
aid and the Metropolitan Magazine, 

FOR TRADE—Ono or two good **>?h publications for ono year $7.00. 
farms In Mitchell county. Also 1062 Tho ^1 Paso Herald and the Sunset 
acres in Dawson county, in tracts of Mngazlfie, both publications fbr one 
177 acres each. Would accept Borne 1’®ar $7.00. The El Pa3o Herald and | 
cash in part payment. See me or write American Magazine both publica-; 
for plat and description.— C. H ., tlon» for one year $7.00. The above 
EARNEST. Colorado. tf combination» at the remarkably low
______________________________________ prices are/g^od tc .porarlly only.

1 Therefore,COTTON SEED FOR SALE —Pure
vantage of an 
send your checIt . during an exchange of -hots be-! s«*d of the Mebane, Star and Half-and-

• ~ ' it , it ,, „ 1 Ä -, f JL .. ^ TUU /vur vjiiccixiur intuìK"y ui utr w lue
tween guard« at the Young county, j  El Paso Herald', and Indicate which
(Tex .) courthouse at Graham and miles southwest o f Colorado, 80c per

ou lot- nd to take ad -, 
of the offers, kindly 
or money order to the

Phot» bv Ae-urim ■ i'rtat AnauctstKm.

—o~
The rainfall for the month of Feb- 

ruary was 1.21 inches.
--------------O------------ -

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Storehouse, lot and stock of goods 
amounting to about $3,500 with good 
established trade; also dwelling and 
lo t Church and school advantages 
at door. Best community in county. 
A bargain for quick deal. 3-6c

G. W. WOMACK, Cuthbert. Tex
--------------o-------------

The precipitation Monday night was 
.21 of an Inch.

some masked men at the building. bushel delivered at Colorado.—O. O- 
Those «hot were Tom Oierryholmes. 1 Shurtliff. Colorado. 3-4p ■

Pat Carlton and Peak Fry, the first -  ...-------------------------- ------------ - ■ .
two fatally, first one guard. FOR SALE.— Home grown cotton-\

About two week« beforo, under in- *<*>d trees 8 feet high for 15c ea ch -I 
t . |F. B. Whipkey, Record office.

•traction* from the county oomrals* T _______________________________ _
sioners’ court, guards were stationed | FQR SALE _ We have for sale a big | 
over the records in the courthouse, ; jgt of pole wood at $2.50 per load de- 

A  couple, of masked men appeared j livered. See or phone Franks & Hale, j 
at 3 o ’clock in the morning and about Colorado, Tex. 
fifty shots were exchanged with the
guards. , . . .  .

After the shooting officers proceeded y°nr Stock food from W. L. Doss. Save

! one of the offers yon desire.
Wait for our 

MtUe.
Kim; Bee hats.—Mrs.

SAVE TEN PER CENT— by buying

MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD
(By Chas. Dickens). 

Featuring Tom Terries, w ill be pre
sented at the Shadowhind next Wed
nesday, March 10th, mattnee and 
night. Don’t mill this great film. The 
Mystery of Edwin Dicod is great 
story-r-greatcr because Its author 
died before the story was finished. 
Come to Sliadowland next Wednesday 
afternoon and night and enjoy this 
big special feature. No advance in 
prices.

Short orders and chilli at all hours 
at Jake’s restaurant

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ns they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to euro deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining ..of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
he~ring, and when It is entirely cl sod. 
Deafness is the result, and unless the in- 
flafnmationlcan be taken out and this 
tube restoA>d to Its normal condition, 
bearing will bo destroyed forever; nine 
esses out t f  ten nre caused by CatatTli, 
which is nothing but An inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces, 

t7e will |»lve One ricnrtrM rollsrs forsny es«o of 
p-fae-1 (eanse-i hy caiarrlm’ ttt n tw t he cured by UaUI Catarrh Curs. Send for circular«, free.

r. J. CHENEY, ft CO, Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by Pmgirisis, re.
Tafts lu ll's  f  amily Pills for coasUpaUon.

j U> the home of Representative Fry,
I formerly county ju d jji’ and there dis- 
| covered Pat Carlton and Peak Fry,the 
j latter a brother of the representative, 
j Both lieittg wounded, a guard was put 
over them

Riley Dollins, the other guard at the 
courthouse, was not wonnfied.

Some two weeks before Representa
tive Fry was taken to Graham from 

| Austin on a charge of embezzlement 
and released on 115,000 bond. Charge

money and delay. I sell you the same 
food for less money.

POSTED.—All lands owned and con
trolled by Ellwood, known as the 
Spade pasture are posted as by law 
and all trespassers will be prosecuted. 
Take warning. O. F. JONES, M’gr. tf

POSTED BY LAW.—All lands own
ed and controlled by me are posted 
according to law, and I w ill certainly 
prosecute all trespassers thereon. | 
Take warning and keep off my lands, 

is based on transactions alleged to ¡yirB. w. K. Lewis. 7-16p
have occurred while he was the county 
judge. Soon after this proceeding the 
guards were stationed by the county 
commissioners over the records of 

: their court.
Cherryholmes and Carlson expired. 

Peak Fry was arrested and bondsmen 
surrendered Repi'esontative Fry. They 
were taken to Wichita Fally.

FOR SALE AT A  BARGAIN.—One 
three horso power gasoline or kerosene 
engine, prartlcally new and in good 
running condition. Just tho thing for 
pumping or other rniall power. See i\ 
at tho Record office.

Little Robbie Holland is still con- 
1 fined to her room with catarrhal fever.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—My resi
dence In Colorado, next door to Brooks ; 
Bell. W ill sell at a bargain or will 
trade for cattle, horses, hogs or most 
anything.— J. F. CLAYTON. 8-5c

FULL STOCK OF SUPPLIES
I have on hand the largest stock * of 
Tires ever carried in Colorado, be
sides a full stock of everything an au

tomobile.“ owner needs for the best 
keeping of his car. Call at Garage 
and see what I have to offer you.

C ars in Plenty
I have just received a car of Fords 
and am expecting another car in first 
of next week. I f  you are thinking 
of buying^onfi<*NOW is the time to 
do it. ^

A . J. H e r r in g t o n


